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Schmidt l?hysical €ulture Institute. 

PROF.---= 

A. P. SCHMIDT, 
167 West 57th Street, 

Opposi te Cnracgic Musi<:: Hnll , 

NEW YORK CITY. 

•------- -. 
PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL 

INSTRUCTION, 
M,111ptcd to ll'ldh-ldual Nccda, 
tor tho df)t'• IOPID~Dt o r that 
llh:bt,T nog:rto of lleflllb, 
&ntt~y. VuntltJ and $)'1'.llm,t.t. 
1 lcal l),OV,OTIIOM th At All OAD 
IM.'Qllft;,,. 

NERVOUS TROUBLES TREnE0. CORPULENCY REDUCED. 

Dcfor m icic.s Th:uCnrc .. 
Remedied, . . worn or Tired 
Knock-Knees, .... J. .. ccling 
Stooping Or' .. speed ily 
Round ' . . .. . rcmo,.,cd. 
Shou ldcr'S, • . . -~-"Pigeon ••• •f 

Brea.st, .,. 
Flat Chest, • . 
Oefccth·c. 1'hc Evi l 
Limbs, .. • • EJTcc:cs of 

<lC, ClC, High Li\'ing, .,. . such 3.$ 
Difficulty in 

Weak Pans 
Stooping or Strcng chcned, 
Breat hing, 

Anicul:-.cion 
Pains in the 

uoublcs . such .. Baek, 
-.as, Stiffntss of 

Wc~i.lc Li mb s, 
the Spine , 

Oiui ness , 
Hips, Anklctc , 

He.art Knees, etc. , 
Troubles. successfully 

. etc., treated . . 
remedied . 

-'pedal Att•ntloo to tboae or Wuk CootUtuUon. C.rdulnr- u lllay be rcll('d upon. R,ccommudcd 
by N~w York "• most prom in ent men In the i\\edlQt Profu s ion . 

TREAT M ENTS C I VEN AT HOME IF D ESIRED. CONSULTATION FREE, 

H lghcet. ~efer~ncc s on "-PPllcotlon. 

,. No man is doing more useful or more $Cicnti6c work in th is pan iculM field than 
Prof. A. P. Scb.midt. • . • Prof. Schmidt is himsdf a m3gnif'iccnt example of phys
ic.al de\ •clopmcnt .and man ly ~:t;uty.'"-1'/u 1ll tr<a11tilt and P111a11<iol Timt1. 

"In the op in ion of mediel'II faculties J>rof. Schmidt is the supe ri or of S.'\ndow. 
wh ose ,ur-prising performance he cxcels , "- .V<;'1,t4'r/ lltrald. 
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PICTURES FREEi 
I 

VIVIAN BLACK8VRN. 

Cut om 1hi!- Coupon. mail i1 wilh '°' dollar bill to V1\NITY J:".AIR. i,io Wcst.Jld 
Street. Sew Y<>rk. :rnd you will rccch·c three hack numbct~ (a~ a prcmiu1n) with an 
Cl'llirc year·-. ~uoscrip1ion to the populnr monthly mn!-:azino th:u has grown 10 be known 
;,-. 1"1-IE AIGCEST -rEN CENTS . WORTH o:,,; EARTH. Brimful of beautiful pic
rnrcg, sparkling with spier stories. 1>lc1ny o( piqu,rnt p:,,n,gl't'l.pbs. and some :-:lUC)' jokes. 
A in.-.gnificcn1 muhi-col0tcd 16-paic hall-tone supplement of the hand$.Omcsl women in 
thi~ countt)' nnd abroad, C\'Ct)' moruh.- COupon s good onl y un t il November t, 1899 . 
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Physical Exercise 
.... FOR RECREATION, 

HEALTH, ... . 
or BEAUTY .. . 

Dr. Savage (iymnasl•um 308 West 59th Street, rr~>•'-1•••••• 
, New York City . to ab Floor.) 

All kinds of Exerclsa for Business and Busy lleo, Womeo, Boys and Girls. 

The best and most careful attention §'iven to Physicians· Patients, in 
case of Muscular Deformities, Errors of Nutrition, Chro1'lic Constipation, 
Nervous condition, General Debility. Chronic Pulmonary conditions, and 
any other chr0nic conditions not yielding to the usual forms of treatment, 

Obesity a Specialty . Treat ed successfully without drugs. 
Normal Course for those de sir ing to teach, designed to g ive a thorough 
understanding , th eoretically and practically, in all branches of Gymnastic 
work, to enabl e them to teach or conduct in n Gymnasiul'll. 

Special Business Women's class Tuesday and Friday evenings. 
Private lessons and treatment in senaratc halts. 
For further particulars address the Secretary: 

Dr. Savage Physical Development Institute, 
(LIMIT CO,) 

308 and 310 West 59th Street, New York City. 
Telephone , 17 Columbus. T E NTH SEASON. NOW OPEN. 

' 
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Vol, 21 No. 2. NOVEMBER, 1899, 

Physical eulture 
A monthly publicat ion devoted to subjects appertaining to HF.ALTH, S-ri.::ss<:;TH, 

VITAt.lT\', M USCUI.AR 0£VRl.0P?>U:ST, ANO TJIK GKt-:JfkAL CARR OV THE 800\". 

Entered ;\S second clus m:mcr at the New York Pos t Office, August I uh, 1899 . 

.Price. soc. per year. postpaid . With foreign postage. 75c. 

J>ublishcd by Tut; Pw\'srCAL CvLTURt PU8l,1$Hlt:G Co. 

Tow s sx.so 8LJ)(;., 25th STRRB'l' ANO BROA.l)WAY, New YOkK, u . s . A. 

8&R...-ARR A. M.-.crAoos:.-, Eo1ToR. 

OR. E1.u A. j8sN1t.cs, A$SOC.1ATt: Eo1Toi:t, 
(Jlqr;n(rly 1:1':J.Utw Of llum,utlly Ond U«dlA,) 

Stories nnd articles of unquestionable merit i;uilablc Cor public.'ltion in PHYS ICAL 

CUI.TUR& invited. 

CONTENTS. 

Three Fundamental Dtmands of ll ealth, 

Dewey as a Devotee of Physica l Culture, 

How to Strengthen Weak Eyes, 

A Day \Vith Phys ica l Cultu re lnstitules, 

The Editor's Persona l Experience, 

The Advantages of Foot Ball, 

Editor ial 

Music and The Dt"ama, 

-The At hlete's Conques l (concluded) 

8. Q . FLOWER 

GtORG£ R US<'"' PHCEBUS 

Assoc 1AT£ Eo11·0R 

T H£ Eo 1TOR 

l DR. ELLA ;> jEN!<l:'GS 

B£RN' AR~ A. M ACFADD£N 
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R. 0. Fl.OWER, 

Editor of "The: Coming Age." 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE. 
I 

THREE FUNDAMENTAL DEMANDS OF HEAL TH. 

Bv S. 0. FcowsR, Eo1TOR o• ·• THF. Com~c Act:· 

Hygienic culture rather than 
drug medica1 ion will be the gospel 
o( health of th e twen1ie1h cenlury. 
Among tbc many great revolution s 
which have marked th is most won
derful o( all ce nturies, none has 
been of g reater prom ise 10 1 he race 
than that which relates to the 
health of humanity . The reign or 
calomel, the lance t and the blister 
gave way befo re more rational 
treatment. Homa,opathy. even 
when it did not revolu tionize the 
theory or medicatio n, compe lled 
the regular profession to mater i4 

ally reduce its doses. Eclecticism 
sho wed the efficacy of sim ple herb~ 
10 be frequently far g reater than 
the mineral poisons which had 
been the sheet-anchor of the old 
school of practice. H>•dropathy 
revolutionized the treatment o( 

(evers1 and showed how tens of 
thousands have bee n sacrificed 
throul!'h the profess ion's insa ne (ea r 
of co ld wate r. Ele"ctricity, magnet• 
ism, ozone, oxygen, sugges tion 
and othe r subt le remedial agents 
and methods of cure have one by 
one contributed toward the re vol u • 
tion in the treatment of disease. 
Th is has be~n greatly accelerated 
by the increasing intelligence on 
the part of the profession and the 
people concerning life and its Jaws. 
We are coming to see that health 
may be enjoyed and disc.asc over• 
come, in a large proportion of 
cases. by the right obs ~rvance of 
certain basic laws of health. The 
three which are most 'fundamental 
relate to thb11ghl, food and ,:urds~ . 

f"lRST-Our t/1011ghls. No fact :in 
relation 10 health has been better 
established dur ing the past fifty 
yea rs than the power of thought 
over the body, and without go ing 
to the unwarranted extremes [of 
claimi n%t that all disease is the re
su lt of thought, it is sa(e 10 say 
1ha1 a large proportion of sickness 
to-day eithe r directly or indirectly 
is due to ou r thought. (a) A grea t 
number of persons who appear to 
be sufferin g with well-defined d is
ease of an organic nature have in 
reality merely funct ional disorders, 
due to me ntal action, and may be 
termed pseudo-di seases. In such 
cases suggestio n or menutl thera
peut ics will ofte n accomplish in a 
day or an hour what drug medica
tion has wholly failed to accom
pl ish. (6) Many diseases a re d ue 
largely to fea r and its attendant 
effects. A person who harbors 
fear ful, g loomy or depress ing 
though t opens the avenue at eve ry 
tu rn to d isease. He becomes nega
t ive 10 health, and easily tail s a 
vicLim to sickness. Hen ce the cul
tivation of absolute fearlessness, a 
brave, cheerful disposition-the 
harboring of pure though1s a11d 
upward asp irations will be found 
one of the greates1 l\eal1h preserva 
tives, as wel l as one of the most 
import ant factors in accomp lishing 
cu re \\'hen ill. 

Stco,,o-fi'ood. All our wisest 
physicians are comi ng to depend 
more and more on food and less on 
drugs. The man who looks to his 
diet, a,1oidiog what is unhealth)' 

•. 111 ... ------------ -======--======-
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and the taking of too much food, 
on the one hand, and neglecting to 
take sufficient nourishn'lent at regu
lar hours, on the other, observes 
one of the three fundamental con• 
dit ions of health. Most of us cater 
too much 10 our appetites, regard
less of the dictates of reason. We 
either eat improper food or too 
much food . This is a crime against 
Nature., and Nature never suffers a 
cr ime to go unpunished . Simplicity 
and regularity in diet ing is a 
cardinal necessity, if we would 
e njoy good health and long life . 
On the other hand, it is very 
imp orta nt to eat regularly and take 
sufficient nourishing food to prop
erly sustain the $ystem in the 
performance of its funct ions. ft is 
also of first importance that ample 
time be given to the meal, and that 
all measures possible be taken to 
avoid a nything coming up which 
might prove depressing or occasion 
anxious thought dudng eating . 

Ta1RD -Exereise . The third 
great fundamental of health culture 

\ 

' 

is rational exercise. The money 
one pays to a thoroughly competent 
teacher to give him a course of 
instructions on the proper use of a 
good exercising mach ine, dumb• 
bells and Indian clubs, and the cost 
of these, will prove one of the 
wisest expend itu res o! money that 
can poss ibly be made, provided the 
individual has wisdom to regular ly 
and moderately exercise night and 
morning . The value of systematic 
extrc ise, which will call into action 
all the various muscles of the body, 
is happ ily com ing to be generally 
recognized, and the result cannot 
fail to add immensely lO the health 
and longev ity of the people. 

These , in brief, an: some facts 
which seem to me fundamental in 
character . and r believe th at every
thing points to a brighter future 
!or our bodies and ,minds . The 
improved health of the oncoming 
generation will be largely due co 
THlN KINC RATIONALLY, £A.TING 

RATJO'NAJ,1,Y and EX£RC ISlN C RA· 

TtONALLY, 

4, 

"I":. 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE. 

DEWEY AS A DEVOTEE OF PHYSICAL CULTURE. 

Bv GEORC& Rusen, PHarnus. 

No medals for championsh ips, 
won in athletic contests, on tan 
bark, in Lhe boxing arena, or 

of Admiral George Dewey . There 
is one reason, however, that the cele 
brated naval hero is not the pos-

ADMIRAL GEORGE DEWEV. U. S. N. 

fencing bo~ts, or tr ials ol phys• 
ica l skill, are 10 be found among 
the many trophies signify ing v ica 
tory which are the possessions 

sessor of a large number of trophies 
signifying athletic prowess, and that 
reason is not that Admiral Dewey 
is not a trained athlete, but simply 
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because he has never made an effort 
to put his athJetic abHltles in com
petition with the athletic abilities 
of others. Had he gone in for ath • 
lctic compet ition when a midship 
man, when a cadet at Annapolis, 
and in the younger days of his 
service in the Navy, there is scarce 
room to doubt that Dewey wou Id 
to·day be a very liberal medal
holder. if indeed he had not as well 
a few records to his credit. 

The great commander-in-chie( of 
the ha lf-dozen battleships which on 
that hazy morn ing in May, eighteen 
months ago, gave Admiral Mon
tojo 's Spanish squadron the most 
terr ific thrashing ever administered 
to an armada of battlesh ips, has 
been a thorough believer in and de• 
voted practitioner of athletics and 
physica l culture and training, from 
his very early youth. Among the 
thousands who cheered him as he 
rode at the Cron t of the columns of 
marching soldiers through the 
streets and avenues or the Met ropo
lis last month, there was general 
and unstintcd praise for his superb 
carriage, his clear, healthy com
plexion, his brightt restless, pene 
trating &lance, his erect, weJJ
rounded and bandsome physique. 
Dewey is over sixty years old, and 
this sponlaneous admiration of his 
figure and appearance of buoyant 
health, ralhcr unusual in a man of 
his years, (an only be interpreted 
to mean that he has lived wisely 
from the days of his boyhood up to 
the years which have brought to him 
his crow,1ing lriumphs and glo 
ries . 

One or the inheritances of the 
Admiral from his Sturdy Vermont 
parents was a superb constitution 
and a fine physique. He, appre-

ciating the value of this inheritance, 
even in very • tender years set to 
work ro improve it, and make it of 
g, ·eater value, and he has builded 
surpassingly well. 

One or the first visitors to the Ad
miral's flagship Olympia, as she la>; 
at her moorings in the Lower Bay on 
her return from her battles in the Far 
East and her cruisings in the waters 
or the Mediterranean, was James J . 
Jeffries, the world's champion pugil
ist. As Jeffries climbed aboard 
the Olympia,and offered his brawny 
hand to the great sea fighter, he re• 
marked, "Admiral, I came down 
the bay to get a chance to see you, 
because I wanted to shake the hand 
of the greatest fighter in the world " 
Dewey looked Jeffries over for a 
moment, his bright eyes aglow with 
admiration as he surveyed the pu
gilist's superb physical proportions, 
and answered, " I am glad to see 
you . None can Jook at you without 
admiration for your splendid physi• 
cal development. You are certainly 
an e.'-cellent representalive of the 
physical man. I would like to sec 
you box. You ou~ht indeed 10 be 
a good one . I am very fond of the 
art of boxing, and was somewhat 
an adept with the ,::loves myself 
when I was a cadel at Annapolis." 

Dewey was indeed "somewhat of 
an adept .. witl: the gloves when he 
was a student at Annapolis. Modest 
always, one has to go elsewhere 
than to lhe great naval command .. 
ant to find out just what that i~some
what" means. His friends and 
those who were his c1assmates at 
the Naval Academy know.and many 
and interesting are the stories they 
tell of Dewey and his expertness 
and agility with the gloves when he 
was a Naval Cadet. Dewey to-day 
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stands five lcet seven inches in 
he igln,and weighs one hundred and 
seventy pounds. His chest meas. 
uremcnrs, forearm, reach and chesL 
expansion, demonstrate that if he 
should consent to don the padded 
mittens, and mix it up in a friendly 
quarrel, he would even to day make 
it very intere.'iLfr1g for any one who 
might oppose him, for he knows 
how to box, and those whQ have felt 
the strength of his ~ond right arm 
say that he can deliver a mosL pow
erful and convincing blow. 

chums what delight it would give 
him to spoil Dewey's goud clot hes . • 
Dewey kept shy of him until he con• 
eluded that forbearance had ceased 
tO be a virtue, and one fine morn ing. 
the Pennsylvanian and the Ve,. 
monter had it out. It took Dewey 
but a few minutes to put his adver
sary hors de eomba1. As he stood 
looking at his fallen foe, he re
marked quie1ly, "A fellow like you 
ought to learn to bo, befor<> he 
criticises the cut of another one's 
jacke1, and boasts about how he 
will spoil it. If you will work hard 
for a year, and try and learn some. 
thing about hand ling your hands, I 
shouldn·1 wonde r if when you talk 
about other people"s clothes you 
would not find the ground about 
you less slippery when you try to 
make good your boasts." After 
Dewey le(t AnnapoJis, his favorite 
athletic exercise became Cencing. 
He read with great interest the 
stories or the exploits with the 
sword of famous soldiers and naval 
men of former times, and decided 
lhat there was no better exercise to 
,vhich one engaged in his profession 
could devote himself, a:,d he soon 
became a master in the art of attack 
and defence with the rapier. He is 
to•day recogn i¼ed as the best 
swords:nan il'.l the Navy, and those 
,vho know him most intima tely de
clare that they do not believe his 
superior as a swordsman is to be 
found anywhere in the world. He 
never loses an opportunity to en
gage at practicing fencing, and to 

Dewey when he was at Annapolis 
was rather a slender youth, not 
having yet developed his present 
prop-onions or girth, and t hen, 
as now, very modest and re
tirin g i 1'l demeanor . His only 
van ity , i ( vanity it may be called , 
was his fondness for a "nauy" ap
pearance in dress. More than one 
of his schoolmates conceived the 
idea t hat it wOuld not be extreme ly 
difficult to overthrow the Vermont 
cadet at fisticuffs. Th ough quiet, 
Dewey was alwaysagood and a thor. 
ough Student . He was devoted to 
gymnastics, but was so methodical 
and undemonstrative in his fflethod 
of e, ercising that none of his fel\ows 
reali zed that he was really doing 
more work in that line than any of 
them. As has been stated, the 
young Vermonter was very partial 
to handsome clothes . Thi s charac. 
tensuc remained with him all 
th rough his career, and for a Lim e 
in his younger days in the Navy, 
after the word became a slang one, 
that signified part iality to dress, 
Dewey was called "the dude of 1he 
Navy.'' A big Penrfsylvanian in 
Annapolis taunted the Ve rmont 
cadet because of this character istic, 
and iried repeated ly 10 draw him 
int o a tr ial of hoxing, tel ling his 

his devotion to this exercise, and 
his daily practice in calisthen ics, 
which he has never omitted since he 
entered his class at Annapolis , he 
accredits much of his splendid 
health and his superb figure and 
commanding appearance. 
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HOW TO STRENGTHEN WEAK EYES. 

OR some time I 
have been 
searching for 
accurate infor
mati on as to 
the effects of 
mMsage and 
certain exer-

cises on the eyes. I never could 
believe that the eyes, if properly 
exercised and cared for, need lose 
the power of sight to such an extent 
as to make glasses necessary. Al
though the information secured so 
far will not enable me to state 
positively that the power or vision 
can be strengthened as can th e 
muscles . st ill the further I proceed 
the stronger is my belief that there 
is no reason or excuse for assisting 
the eyes with glasses when it is 
merely a failing of sight from ad
vancin g age. Th e eyes can unques
tionably be strengthened, and 
should be made to perfo rm th ei r 
duties dudng life without artificial 
aid. 

Wh en the s igh t begi ns to fail 
from any re.a son, glasses are the 
first means adop ted to remedy the 
trouble. and it is li ke furnishing a 
crutc h to one suffering with a weak 
limb-the limb grows weake r. and 
tbe p,l\ver o( vision declines so 
rapid ly when g lasses are used that 
it is but li tt le time befo re tile tyes 
are almost useless without tbem. 

Of course it is a well ,known fact 
that the genera l health influences 
the condition of the eyes quite ma
te r ially . When th e health beg ins ,o 

deteriorate the eyes naturally grow 
w.:ake r, and many by adopting 
glass es at su ch times find them 
se lves co mpelled 10 depend on the ir 
a;d fo r the balance of their lives. 

Do not use glasses only as a last 
resort. Try to bu ild up the general 
health, and in addition to this take 
the exerc ises described by Mr. J. A. 
Austin, an artist, in the following : 

•'Very few, no doubt, have ever 
heard of gym nast ics for the eyes; 
but there are e xercises which will 
rest the eyes and strengthen the 
muscles to a surprising ext ent . 1 
do a great deal of painting and 
drawing-so much that my eyes 
often become sore and tired. My 
head will usually begin to ache, and 
l will become very nervous. Abou t 
eight years ago a physic ian told me 
that I would have to wear glasse s, 
but up to date have been ab le to 
see ~ery well without them. The 
exercises [ have bee n taking for the 
eyes are similar to those used for 
the neck. 

" ( 1) Stand in center of the room, 
loo k up at the ceiling , then d irectly 
in front, then at the floo r. 

'' (•) Turn eyes as far to the rijrht 
a~ poss ible, then to d irectly in front, 
then as far to the left as possib le. 

·• (3) Commence at the floor and 
let your eyes follow an imaginary 
circle, first to the right and then to 
the left. 

"Take each exercise from twenty 
to thirty time$, or until tired. Be 
caref ul that the neck rema ins rigid. 
You IVIII find that this not only 
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res ts the eyes, but it will improv~ 
the s ight . I believe that ~ lasses 
are like medicine or a stimulant
the rnorc you depend on them the 
gJ"cater slave to their use you be• 
come . 

"Of course I would not advise 
any one to throw away his glasses 
until the eyes arc in a condi tion LO 

see without them ; but try these 
exercises, and gradual ly accustom 
the eyes to do ing without artific ia l 
aid. 

The advice given in this commu
nicat ion is good, and if foJlowcd 

beneficia l results wiJl unques tion• 
ably result. I I in addition to the 
exercises the eyes are massaged 
the benefits will be greater . Do 
not expect favorable resu lts in a 
day or two, or any great improve• 
ment in a month or two . It will 
ta ke several months ol persistent 
practice to produce any great im
provement, but the resul ts will un
quest ionably be sat isfactory if, io 
add ition to massage and the exer
c ise ol the eyes, the general health 
is vastly improved thro ugh phys ical 
culttt re. 

A DAY WITH PHYSICAL CULTURE INSTITUTES. 

T is so pleasa nt 
to find people 
in you r line 
ol tho ught, 
and who arc 
a lready con 
v erted to 
you r ide;i Is, 
thatl decided 

to spend an entire day interview ing 
people devoted to the interests of 
ath letics, physica l culture and de
velopment. 

My first visi t was at Dr. Savage's 
" Ph)~Sicat Development and Reme 
dial Institute ." The doctor is a 
good illustration personally of his 
theories, possessing good health, a 
good physique and sprightly man
nert being a wholesome, energetic 
man. He arranged for me 10 see 
Miss Carter, who has been asso· 
ciatcd with him some ten yeatS, 
having charge of the orthepedic 
and neurotic cases. She has de
voted herself unremittiogly to this 

wor k, and though she says her 
health is perlect, ii she we re my 
pat ient I should prescribe a whole 
year's rest, spen t mos tly on th e 
ocean. She is very enthusiastic 
over her work, and was commun i• 
cat ive and most interesti ng in he r 
deta ils. She rather pleased me by 
saying that nervous affections were 
as common among men as women, 
prev iou.s and general opin ion to the 
contrary. 

Her experience reaches both sexes 
and all classes of nerve affections, 
hence she is capable ol giving a 
more correct verdict than a general 
practitioner of medic ine. 

Orthepedic cases are her especial 
del ight; that as a rule they ha ve 
very poor assimilation, fe:w natu ra) 
desires, and generally indifferent as 
to what they should cat. In fact, 
indifference 10 all foods, witlt 
scarcely a desire to eat, is one of 
the things that they have to con 
quer. 
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Or. Savage makes diet a strong 
point, as well as exercise, regulat• 
ing the regimen and requidng the 
patients to have open windows to 
breathe prop erly by night and day, 
but more especially al night, as 
then the repair is chiefly effected. 
Wh;Je we sleep nature builds and 
rebuilds. 

Plerny of sunshine, good, whole• 
some lood, and above all, r,st, 

Relaxation as a science is taught 
at this institution. · 

Ila!£ an hour's sleep at midday, 
or one hour's reclining is absolutely 
imperative, and ihcre is no appeal. 
You must sleep thirty minutes or 
rrst sixty, until your system tS 
trained to a normal condition in 
which Nature demands the rcsund 
you respond without a protest. 

Miss Caner grew souliul in her 
enthusiastic praise of rest. 

She especially commends early 
retiring as well as a nap at midday; 
says all normally constituted people 
require it. 

There are hosts or abnormal in
dividuals who never sleep till twelve 
nor a.her fh~e or sb:. 

Mjss Carter hopes to live in her 
present form for two hundred years, 
and as her longevity is good on both 
sides of her family, and she really 
desires it, the probabilities are that 
she may do so. She is a natural 
teacher, and loves her rt·aching, and 
her pupils are deeply attached to 
her. 

She thinks most people sleep 
under too heavy bedding and too 
much, and in too cold rooms, con• 
sequently they exclude the fresh 
air, whereas a good fire and the 
windows open, wll h one blanket, 
would afford an ideal atmosphere 
for health. 

The writer of this article has 
always slept that way. and awakens 
in the morning like a bird, is re
freshed and benefited by a n;ght's 
repose with a superabundance of 
pure air the year around and never 
more than one blanket in wlnter 
and sheet in summer, and a good 
fire in cold weather, and cold sponge 
bath on rising. every morning, win• 
ter and summer. 

Miss Carter has made an especial 
study of temperaments in their re
lation to disease and Hs cure. She 
laughingly said," I constantly grap
ple with A111erlea11iti1which has pro
gressed into a popular disease." 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF EXPRESSION. 

The resthetic in physical culwre 
has been attained by Genevieve 
Stebbins, whose life work is to train 
others in I he art of ex pre.ssion, 
symmetry and grace. 

$he was the only pupil ol Steele 
MacKaye to whom he transferred 
his pupils in the Delsarte system. 
Her c~thusiasm and energy are 
untiring, and she is eminently quali• 
fied by nawre for her work. The 
regard her pupils have for her 
amount$ to reverence. 

1t is inspiring to talk with them) 
or read their expressions 0£ grati
tude and admiration for her system 
and the personal application she 
has made of it in their cases. 

Each girl is an individual study. 
Mrs Stebbins embraces in her own 
personality the requirements for 
success. She is the embodiment or 
health and wholesomeness. 

She radiates cheerfolness, hope 
and success. 

She is a combination of sanguine 
and encephalic temperaments, high-
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ly organized .of peculiarly fine nerve 
fibre, highly developed on the spir
itual and moral as well as mental 
and phys ical plai>es, and 1>ossesses 
the iotuitional sense that is requi
site in a teacher of the ideals she 
represents. She is v~ry natural in 
her manner, entirely devoid of any 
artificiality, but gives you the sense 
of being in the presence of a master 
mind. 

One who has wrought out lor 
herself her beliefs and made them 
practical, and in our conversation 
of over two houts everything from 
her lips was a dcn'lonstration of the 
useful application to the evcr)'day 
life of her ideals . I had meant to 
spend haH an hour with her, and 
two hours found me still interested 
and unwilling to leav e her presence. 
She rcall)• charmed me so com
!llctely that my soul has gone out 
to her ever since our interview. 
She became a teacher in 1878, 
though really a pupil of MacKaye 
he entrusted his scholars to her. 
Her tastes had led her toward these 
studies when quite a child , and she 
had been a pupil of Prof. Monroe's, 
of the Boston School or Oratory, 
Prof. Monroe having formed the 
School or Orat0ry when Dean of 
the Boston University, and through 
him Mrs. Stebbins made the ac
quaintance of Steele Mac Kaye, who 
inspired her more complelely to de
vote her whole time toth is ennobling 
life work. She has also stud ied in 
Paris, under the great Regnier, and 
she is a stu.dcnt every day, and will 
be one eterna lly in whatever sphere 
she may reside. 

Her voice is magnetic and very 
sweet; her manner is reassudng nnd 
helpful: her knowledge docs not 
oppress but enc'ou rages you, Md 

you feel that with her help you can 
accomplish all that is possible. 

Tiu New York $f/tQolo/ Exprem<J11 
shtJuld /,e emlowtd /JJ' tit( Gntrn111e11t, 
and become a general benefaction 
under whirh thousands of superior 
men and women might be evolved . 
She has lectured exte,nsively before 
societies, schools. and general audi• 
ences. Her particula1· aim throu~h 
her school is to establish other 
teachers all over the world, who 
shall perfecl th emselves and the 
syslem, until as apostles of health 
and wisdom they sha11 impart to 
unborn generations that knowledge 
that shall redeem mankind from 
groveling into dl, ·incr mortals; 
she believes that in education, 
especially practical education, lies 
the hope or the future . 

Her life is an exceedingly act ive 
and busy one, yet she looks the per
sonification of ease, luxurr and re
pose. 

She was born in the sunny lo1td 
or flowers-the State of Ca lifornia, 
that has conlributed so many broad 
and noble men ar\d women, and who 
partake of the r ichness of the soi l 
and freedom or lhe atmosphere and 
alLitude or its gr"<.tnd old moumains. 
Mountain a.ir is inspir ing. You 
have to breathe deeply, and doubt
less Genevieve Stebbins contrncled 
the habit o( acquiring the power to 
inhale deeply and inspiration and 
aspiration became factors lhat 
moulded her life. 

THE MECHANICO-TBERA

PEUTIC 1:-ISTIT UTE 

ZA~OF.k S'li'ST£M. 

What a contrast from the school 
of expression in beauty and grace 
to the Zander, where all sorts or 
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curvatures and deformities of what
soever nature are treated and reme
died. 

Its medical director, Dr. Carl 
Fallien, proved to be an old friend 
of mine when he was a medical 
student, and l spent a very profit
able timo in. investigating aH the 
machinery and trying the power of 
all the machines. 

D1·. Fallien is a devotee of tho 
Swedish cure in all its ramifica
tions . and has the most unbounded 
faith in the virtue of the Zander 
system. 

l tried all the machines, e.pand• 
ing, vibrating, camel riding, flexion 1 

extension, climbing and reduction . 
The vibratory movement was ex
ceedingly pleasant; it sent a thrill 
all through you as if every nerve 
had been accelerated and its power 
increased. 

There ,vas one that squeezed the 
arm, "a1·m friction movement," 
and 1 am quite sure that even a 
paralyzed nerve should have re• 
sp9nded to such a grip. Not a 
death grip . but a life one. These 
treatments are ::t:11 designated after 
a careful medical examination by 
lhe physician, who prescribes differ
ent movemencs for the various mala
dies found in individuals sent by 
physicians or independent enough 
to act upon their own judgment. 
For the Zander treatment can apply 
10 healthy people 10 keep them so, 
as welJ as to restore them if sick. 
It requires skilled knowledge to d i· 
rect sick people, lest by ignorance 
0 11 their part they fail. to receive the 
full benefit. 

I ins isted upon running the ga• 
.mut of the entire institutionJ and, 

being a physician, I assumed the 
responsibility of results . 

The circular abdomen and hip 
roller is used (or reduction of these 
parts by men and women for ab
dominal and hip reduction when 
burdened with too much adipose on 
these pa.-ts. It fully succeeds in 
this direction, the doctor tells me. 

Dr. Fallien paid the high com• 
pliment to women, "that they were 
much more indefatigable than 
men in their efforts to get well or 
to reduce flesh." You sceJ what
ever women do, they put their 
whole soul into it, and hence it is 
more effecti"ely done .. 

'fhc.re is no success in anything 
unless you do put your whole soul 
and desire into it, and expectancy as 
well. Soul expansion and soul ex
pression is what we need in life . 
Some of these days we shall stop 
putting the cart before the horse, 
and will rccogniie that 1he soul is 
superior to the body,justasthe body 
is more important than the clothes. 

We shall realise the possession o( 
our own soul. and recognize that of 
our brothers and sisters. Every
thing must be esoteric before it can 
be exoteric. 

Judicious exercise is always re
freshing, and a(ter two hours spenl 
with the Mechan ico or Zander 
machinery, I departed, feeling re
newed in youth and strength. We 
do not wonder chal women of 
wealth and leisure have taken up 
physical culture and that they are 
becoming more and more interested 
in it. 

We predict therefrom a nobler 
womanhood, better children, and in 
time a higher civilization . 
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THE EDITOR'S PERSONAL EXPERIENCE. 

The following is n continu:uion from 
Inst is:;ue and is in a.nswcr to numerous 
inquiries received from 1ny readets. 

ARLY to bed 
and early to 
rise" is un
doubtedly a 
good maxim 
to fol low, but 
ear ly ris ing is 
ccttainl}• not 

conducive to health if one is not 
u early to bed.'' From seven to 
nine hours or sleep arc neces
sary ;r vigorous health is to be 
acquired and retained. Of course 
the amount of sleep needed is de
termined largely by the character 
of the individual. Those of a 
phlegmatic temperament do not 
need so much sleep as nervous, 
energetic persons . The more en
ergy expended dur ing the day, the 
more re st is needed to repair the 
waste. Many disobey this neces
sity without immediate apparent 
injury , but the penalty for this in 
fraction of Natore ·s laws will be 
pa id ulti mately in every case . 

I usual ly endeavor to sleep at 
least e ight hour:;:, and nothing so 
completely infiuenccs adversely my 
energ ies as the repeated neglect to 
secure this. 

My first precau :ion be{of'e ret ir
ing is to adopt means that will in
sure thorough ventalotion. The 
windows arc so arranged that a 
liberal quantity of air will have 
free passage both above and below, 
and the transom over the door is 

always opened. To one accus 
tomed to breathe air purified by 
thorough ventilation, the breath ing 
over and o,·cr again of enclosed 
air is most painful ; though 
strange as it may seem, one can so 
inure the lungs to this poisoned 
enclosed air that the effects of 
fresh, pure a ir is as unpleasanl as 
clear spring water would be to a 
confirmed whisky toper. 

l do not believe in having iron 
b ound rules to live by. I follow 
each day the di ctates o( my own 
intelligence and (eelings. I( every 
thing is done by rule, after awhile 
the mind is liable 10 think by ru le 
-liable to fall into a narrow 
groove from which it may 11ever 
be able 10 emerge. 

I usually retire some time between 
ten and twelve. I .. isc in the morn
ing when my desi re for sleep has 
been tho roughly satisfied. at times 
ranging from seven to nhlc o'clock . 
Immediately on rismg I usually 
begin to exercise, tak;ng deep 
breathing and those movements 
that tend to expand the chest and 
use all the mu$Cles that surround 
the ir,eat vital organs . I vary my 
exercise a greal deal, as it is much 
more interesting under these cir
cumstances. In the morning I will 
continue the exctcise , usually from 
five t.o twenty minu tes. and con
clude on mo st occasio ns with a 
series of jump ing exercises, similar 
to tha t of jump ing a rope , com
bined at times with Lhe more diffi
cul t feats of jumping over tables 
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and high-back chairs. I would ad
vise the new beginner to skip this 
parL of the exercise at least until 
he has liule by liltle been able to 
acquire the strength and agility 
necessary in performing Lhcse feats. 
I believe most thoroughly in the 
efficacy o! air baths, and these exer• 
cises are usually taken wiLhout 
clothing. Immediately after the 
exercise I have two soil-bristle 
brushes which I use for friction of 
the skin. With one in each hand I 
go all over the body until the entire 
surface is pink from the accelera• 
tion of the circulation to the sur
face by this means. Then, no mat
ter how cold Lhe weather may be, 
the body is in such a glow of 
warmth that a cold bath is really 
n>ost thoroughly enjoyed, and of 
course is productive of decided 
benefits. After this bath, 1 some• 
time~ stand without clot.hes near an 
open window, in what most pel"Sons 
would call a draught.. even in 
weather sufficiently cold !or the 
average person to wear an overcoat, 
and perform the troublesome proc
ess of shaving. When one begins 
to (car fresh air, he has taken the 
first step towards invalidism and 
the grave. Numerous complaints 
are provoked or actually caused by 
neglecting to observe this necessity 
£or ''clean,, a ir, fo.- air becomes 
dirty, foul and poisonous, as well 
as our wea1·ing apparel, though the 
"dirt• · cannot be seen a_ny more 
than the presence or gas can be 
detected by the sight alone. 

Sometimes I will ,ake breakfast 
belore starting on the day's duties ; 
at other times I will wait an hour 
or two. I let my appetite guide me 
entirely. I never eat if food cannot 
be thoroughly enjoyed. I ha"e 

cultivated a .. natural desire for 
wholesome, nulritious foods, and in 
my diet largely follow the cra"ing 
o! my appetite. The appetite un
der these conditions . if not debased 
and deadened by alcoholic liquors 
and tobacco, usually calls for that 
food most needed at the lime to 
nourish Lhc body . I ain a most 
thorough believer in variety at the 
table. This adds to the enjoyment 
of the food, and any normal means 
that will accomplish ,his object 
assists digestion quite materially. 

For breakfast I find that acid 
fruits, oranges, apples. peaches, 
stewed or raw ; breakfast foods, 
cereals of different kinds; eggs, 
graham gems, and foods of a like 
character, give sufficient var iety. I 
am not what one would call a 
u heavy eater."' though breakfast is 
usually a much-relished meal. 

I rarc1y eat more Lhan t.wo mea)s 
per day. 1 have followed this rule 
for more lhan ten years, though I 
never deoy myself the third meal if 
it is desired. My experience bas 
taught me that, in my own case, 
food is more enjoyed and noorishes 
the body more on two meals per 
day than three. \''hen three or 
lour meals are eaten the tendency 
is to over-cat, and the stomach does 
not secure sufficient rest, and much 
o( the energy that might be used 
in other ways is wa'sted in the proc
ess of digesting foods that are not 
needed to nourish the body. A 
most striking proof o! this conclu• 
sion was furnished me at a Lime 
when l was meeting profossional 
wrestlers in contests or strength and 
skill requiring mast violent and 
often greatly prolonged physical 
efforts . I found alter much experi
menting that my strength, and 
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especially my endurance, was much 
greater under the two -meal diet 
than the three, and I am fully co n
vii1ced that the violent physical 
COnlCSts that [ won from ffiany an 
ath letc of rcpu tation were due to my 
superior endurance, dcvtlopcd as 
much by my habits of diet as by 
the system of train ing I followed. 

During the day. ii a, <le$ire for 
fruit of any kind exists, I usually 
satisfy it, but l rarely cat any solid 
food until dinner, at about six or 
seven. H one's businr.ss or profes• 
sional dut ies could be so arranged 
that this mea l could •. b= taken 
earlier, it would probably be better. 
though it is difficull for a busy 
person 10 do this . 

My second and last meal is 
usually very liberal in quantity, 
and consists of soup. fish, meats, 
vegetables, dessert, etc ., etc. About 
the same as the regular conven 
tional American <Hnner, though I , 
of course . avo id all u,ose foods that 
are deficient in nourishment and 
difficult of digestion, and r never, 
under any circumstances, use a food . 
no matter how much il may be 
lauded for its nourishing qualities . 
i( the appetite does not crave and 
enjoy it. Congenial company at 
this meal i~ especially to he desired. 
and digestion is unquestionably 
greatly assisted if it can be ob• 
tained. Try LO a,·oid everyth ing 
that will irritate or exc,te the mi nd 
a.L meal times. Such unsatisfactory 
conditions very o(ten entirely stop 
the process of d igestion . 

At th is po int allow me to warn 
my readers against extremes in 
diet. J f you have any rash radical 
changes with which you desire to 
experiment , "try them on a dog 
first ." It is far safer. ' This advice 

is given [rom personal experience . 
Eat good, wholesom ·e, nourishing 
food, avoid hi~hly seasoned, fancy 
dishesJ but do not )?.O to extremes 
in any dietetic II hobbies II that may 
occur to you. 

Before retiring 1 usually take 
sim ilar exercises to those of chc 
morning, though they are cont inued 
longer . T never make work of my 
exercise. H it becomes monoto • 
nous, I rest for a few days or 
change 10 other methods. As r 
have explained in a previous article, 
to attain the h ighest degree of 
physica l health from exercise, it is 
merely necessa ry to regularly use 
the entire muscular system. being 
care£ul not to strain or to conti nue 
any one exercise to exhaustion. 
Any method or methods which ac
compl ish this object will produce 
satisfactory results. It one has 
sufficient knowledge of anatom y, a 
system of exercise can easily be 
devised which will use every muscle 
of the body wit hout the necessity 
for a device or any character . A 
wall apparatus is u nquestionably of 
advantage, both as a means of 
securing greater var iety and for 
strengthening the chest, and espe 
cially so for those who are not 
famil iar with the necessary move
me1'lts, 

Answers to Questions. 

Q11(stio11: Can a muscle, devel
oped by heavy weights, be qu ick
ened in aclion by exercising with 
I ight weights? 

Answer: Yes; though it will take 
some time to br ing about the de
sired results. r would advise tha t. 
in addition to exercise with l ight 
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weight, a great many free move
ments be used. The effect of exer 
cise with a rubber device is similar 
to that of f~ee movement, as the 
rubber resistance adapts itself to 
the movements, no matter how 
quick. 

Quu1tb11: \Vhat is your op1n1on 
of the relative fo od value of peanut 
buuer as comp ared with beef and 
mutton? Also, wJ1ether it is ad
visable to follow the non-starch 
diet, as advocated by the Dens
mores of Garfield-tea fame, dis
carding all breadstuffs, cereals and 
vegetables. and confininit the diet 
to fruils and nuts or meats? 

A11nutr: Peanut butter i( rightly 
made 1s unquestionably rich in 
nourishment, and if thoroughly 
masticated and enjoyed when eaten 
will furnish more and better nour
ishment for the tissues of the body 
than meat of any kind . When any 
one Starts to revolutionize the diet 
of civilized man, before accepting 
his theories as worthy o{ a trial, 
ascertain the effects of this diet on 
those who are following il. If they 
look as though they were "half 
dead," shun it, but if otherwise, 
experiment carefully until you arc 
satisfied Lhc effects arc beneficial in 
your case. This will save much 
suffering, \\S dietetic cranks usually 
look as though they had '·one foot 
in the grave:· As to the non-starch 
diet 1 there are many diseased con
ditions where it is advisable to 
adopt it, but for those in ordinary 
health to shun such food as i$ 
made from whole wheat flour would 
be idiotic. Wheat is a perfect food, 
though the white bread now made 
from it is about the poorest food on 
the American table, and if any other 
kind of bread can be obtained avoid 

eating it. Although fruit and nuts 
are uodoubtedly of great value as 
a part of one ·s diet, the body will 
be better nourished if velt'etablcs, 
cereals and nutritious breads are 
made a part of it . 

Q,wtio11: Do you think physical 
exercise is a cure for e:<cessive ner
vousness? 

A 11S1o~r: Physical cxcrcise,though 
of great assistance in alleviating 
this trouble. is not all-sufticient. 
Care shoulri be exercised in diet . 
Cold sitz baths should be taken after 
exercise. Much walking should con
stit•1te a part of the exerciseJ and 
many full, deep breaths should 
be inhaled, expanding the chest to 
its fullest capacity, during these 
walks. Use great caution never to 
exercise 10 exhaustion. The feeling 
of fatigue should have disappeared 
fifteen minutes after the exercise. 

Q11,slio11: ~1y system is being 
drained by night losses, as a result 
of you thful folly. Can I be.cured? 

A11sw~r: Five minutes exercise 
in the morning; fi{teen minutes in 
the evening; cold sitz bath after 
each for the first two weeks. Walk 
a great deal in the open air. Eat 
nourishing, w,holcsome food-avoid 
highly-seasoned or fancy dishes. 
Keep the mind in a normal, natural 
condition, and avoid sensual sub
jects. I-lave an object in life and 
work to auain it. 

QuultbJ1: I have poor conLrol of 
my fingers- have suffered with 
writers• cramp . \Vhat would you 
advise? 

A11su·tr: Exercise all the muscles 
that move them in the different 
ways, back and forth and from side 
to side 1 working with tach finger 
individually. A wdstmachine \VOuld 
be a valuable aid to recovery. 

\ 
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THE ADV ANT AGES OF FOOTBALL. 

•ro ... ca.ch ptnion sending os the correct 
names of the football players wh06<:-photo
anphs accompany thb article be lore No". 
15 we will present free f<ix months· sub
scription to P" YSICAl. CuL·ruH. 

==""7"=Q UR newspapers 
and ma ga
z in cs have 
given space 
to numerous 
a rt,cles both 
favoring and 
condemning 

football. Notwithstanding the pre
judice that many of the writers of 
these ~,rticle.s appear to have agaii,st 
the game, they cannot deny that it 
develops manly traits. It makes 
mcn-s1rong 1 hardy, wholesome 
men. Cowardice disappcal'S under 
the effects of such rigorous traini1~g. 

Some say the game is too rough. 
h is rough ! But it is not one-lull( 
as rough or as intense as the" bat~ 
tie of li(e •· that each partic ipant 
must enter at a later period . 

Much has been said of the strug
$!1C for life, and that which was es
sential to existence at that period, 
when might was right with iodi
viduals, as it is with communities 
and countries at the present tirnc 
when the fi, test r rom a physical 
standpoint were the only survivors; 
but the struggle at the present is 
for more intense, and far more de
structive to life than in those bar 
baric ages. Then men were killed 
with clubs-now they are killed far 
quicker and easier with dissipation, 
poor food, bad air and other un
natural conditions. 

,, 

All hail to football ! It is the 
grandest of all American games. 
It takes rc:tiring, undeveloped, medi
ocre boys and develops all the 
traits of character that accom1>aoy 
increased confidence and the supe, 
rior physique of superb health. 
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Nothing enables a boy to meas
\1re his powers so definitely as lhis 
game-it is a sample of the great 
contcsl. in life's struggle. It pre• 
pares him for this! It helps him 10 
bear wilh fortitude the trials that 
he must. meet later . 

As an exercise it is superb ! As 
a sport it is glorious ! It is one 
grand struggle with joy and de
light! 

1t is not for the weak . IL is for 
the strong. Weaklings must de
velop strength in other ways before 
trying 1.heir powers on the gridiron. 
E, 1ery muscle must be trained to 
bear the strain. 

Eliminate football from college 
life, and 1.hc \'Cry essence of their 
cnthu~iasm (or true sport \,•ill 
vanish. 

Somt ~omplain that it encour
s.\gcs and incrc.\scs the·' fighting in• 
stinct." Well, suppose it does If 
anythin~ on eanh is necessary in 
this competitive · age it is the 
•' fighting instinct." Show me a sue• 
cessful man, and in nine cases out 
or ten he will be what i$ termed a 
;, fighter." Not a fighter in the 
sense or one who uses his fists on 
the slightest provocation, hut one 
who •' stands up" for his rights, 
who grasps every opportunity to 
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reach the goal of his ambition, who 
resents imposition, and struggles 
to maintain and improve his posi• 
tion. 

:--!early all boys that have the 
"metal" which makes great men 
a,-~ po ssessed or a vein or reckless
ness. of wickedness one mi~ht say. 
Football satisfies this. Uses this 
energy that mi~lu, be pernicious, 
and stores up strength and manli
ness in exchange. 

To be sure, il breaks legs, causes 
serious strains, and sometimes 
death, but in most every instance 
thi" is because of the neglect to 
properly prepare the body 10 resist 

the violence of the game JC all 
players were in proper physical 
condition there w,,uld be no more 
danger in football than in other 
games rrquiring g reat a ctivity. 

It you want your boys to bt: men
real mcn-wilh fine. strong. beauti
ful, clean, wholesorne phy s.iquc~
with all that power of body and in
tensi1 y of <::motion that accompanies 
superb, exhilarating health - tn 
courage them 10 play football It 
\\'ill materially assist in developing 
this, provided suflicicnt strength is 
acquired in preparing for the gameJ 
and it is not indulged immoder• 
ately. 
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"HUMANITY AND HEAL TH ." 

WOMENS' DEPARTMENT . 

Eo11·Eo sv ELLA A. JENN1:-:cs1 M. D. 

(For111erly Editor of J/111,ttmil)' and }/~a/flt.) 

Every one is susceptible to 
beauty . We are all involuntar ily 
drawn to it An exquis ite woman 
will attract us more lh an a plain 
one; a handsome man draws our 
auen tion, and a beaut i ful child 
compels our admiration . 

If beauty were oot a manifesta
tion of God, why does He pa int the 
flowers in al l their exquisite colors? 
Why give th e ra inbow and resplen 
dent. skies? 

God loves beauty ; He would 
paint each one of His children so if 
we would work with H is laws. 
Few of us can look unmoved at a 
florist's w indow. \Ve sec such exqui . 
site colors, rich gems of shade and 
shape, that our eyes are arrested 
and enchained by the beauty d is
played: we arc spellbound, \Ve can 
not pass by. If we would do as 
much for ourselves as Nature docs 
for us. we would become more and 
more beautiful each day . 

It is time for mediocrity to pass 
away. There is abundant room for 
us all to cnlargei to grow in to 
higher, grander types of men and 
women. 

Symmetry, grace, strength and 
beauty , shou ld be taught from birt h, 
should precede the birch; is the in
alienable birthr ight of ew ry ch ild . 

Health is the basis of beauty. 
Withou t good ci~culat ion no one 
ca n be beautifu l. 

Look at the tired faces, shrunken 
forms and shamb ling gait of eight 
out of ten people you meet We 
need to realize that we can all be
come just wh at we wish. 

Believe you are beautiful, and it 
helps you to become so. 

Aspire to the beaut iful, good and 
true, and they will be written on 
your face, legibly stamped there
on. 

We see few happy faces. As Mrs, 
\Vilmins so expre.sSi\'ely says, 
" Most people live in the City of 
Moan, in the State of Groan ." 

That is really a fact, ar.d I often 
feel soul-s ick when I look at their 
poor, dwarfed, cramped, hard, re
pellan t countenances . 

Let us declare for beauty . Let 
us ma ke a new religion of beauty 
and goodness, i,1 which all who join, 
pledge themselves never to frown, 
never to fret. never to grow old and 
useless . 

Th e nelV religion of health, 
beaut)' and goodness. We want 
one million members right of!. 

How many of our readers will 
join ? Send in your name. No 
tfuer required. 

,, 
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MUS IC AND T HE DRAMA. 
TH EIR POWER FOR 0000. 

MME. l!:MMA N.l!VADA . 
The &IQou, pritsia docma will •hon.Ir v&it thi:Hou1nry co ~c • con,c«,,t 

,ocu·, bccit1n.lf'g at tho :,01ctropoliu1n Opu:i Ht>ute 011 Novcmbe-t ,, . 

c79 

Both of these art$ arc cduc.'\tional in the highest degree, nnd could be made mueh 
more so if they wcf'c properly mnnngcd. )1usic \Viii. with suggestive therapeutic$, 
some day rcplncc medicine in the treatment of disease , cspcda1ly those of the mind. 
It col ms tbc mind. cnlls the blood from the dc:Structh-c organ$ in the brain to the sub• 
limcr onc-s. and creates new bro.in tisl;iuc by its effect through sound. A great drama 
eont3ins the noblc~t sermons that it is possible to prc3C:h. Charity, IO\'C nnd forgive
nets nrc portrayed and the highest instincts appealed to . I have seen a whole 3udicncc 
deeply moved by the great operas:. and the legitim"1te drnmni;;, the dh•iner pa,rt of 
their so1.1Js resp<>ndinJ nobly to the higher impulses. 

~1usic, like $Culpture. is the higher art, and requites creative talent to t('nder 
effective . Who hu not been thrilled nnd mnde better b)' that b.eauti(ul ins trument , 
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1hc human \'Oicc-by the mod:ing bird, by the robin, by even th<': tiulc domestic cant1.ry 
pouring forth his glad tribute to 1hc God who er-coted him? 

The vocal chords arc wondcous. We o.tc ama..xed tbtH such glorious &0unds could 
pr0¢tcd from (our Huie tcndinous Sll"ings-.yct lii:ttn to :\n artist like ~lad:tmc Ncvadt\, 
who will soon be with u~. and )'OU a.re earned away in wonder and admiration at her 
marvelous melody, Such a throat. such n. soul ! She returns to her nr,tivc coumry 
with laurels from foreign lands, and is the sweet unaffected woman dmt charactcriicd 
her as a child. In fifteen ycnrs she has won Came :u,d hearts in cvcrr country in 
Europe. The 1>crsonnl tributes paid to her as a woman arc of 1hc hight'$1 c.harnctcr 
and the profcssion:tl cclat shc.hasauaincd. rank her with Bernh:Jrdt and Duse. Wh<':n, in 
Mo.dtid she W:}S hissed beeaus.c of the l:).tc ,\mcrican \·ic1orie1-. lhe Qu~en Rej:lent 
hastened to her and extended. all possible honor as a compcn$B.tion for the unfair treat• 
mcnt she was rccci\ling. ;\rditi . who was her ea rly teacher, says, • Her \'Okc is 
incomparable and her ~oul i1-what charactedxef. all 11he d~s. 1

' 

EA RL GULICK. 
1-ltrl (;11hrk, ,~ boy a.oJ>nlflO, i1 a ro.,.•t!lll~ in mwk. 

"1-':arl i, Jo.11 righ1.'' &:,)'to). Ptiilip $-11,;.-i., •• I Jo,"t'. 10 he;-r •ht I.tad Ill\ bt'~u1i(0,1I ,·oice he%,, 
my rnlniitRd,ru,''-0. P.:rlccr .\l orgia.n, R«cor. •• Ho •iAi' l~ 11111111.gct·•-P..cnm l 1'h\U'Sby, fl.1~ ..... 

M.idame Nevada hns nc\ler' descended to use any advertising me~surcs to add 10 or 
win celebrity. She poneises the ability in herself. We a.re dtlig__htcd 1hM she is to 
visit us ond we shall avail ourselves of lhe pri\'ilege of hcMing her. She will tour the 
country in the great nrias thou have mnde her famou~. 

J 

I 
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Cl.-n, lklu, tb(' YAi;:U.Jt«.rur.lbo,,. ill t,"-..-r u, .,.id, J.,cr pl'r\C'niNI th1• ""•"<H'l, Appcarit1g N ov~bf, , 
,, 1t1. Criti.._-1 eall brr die ri~ir>i, &-.ik1u, "'hh l.''-'l.'ty 1,r<np,.-« .,1 t·\,;dllni: that l:r-6at :u u ~t. 

St 

• 
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SIGNORA MARIA DE MACCHJ. 

Sii;I\Offl :'111U"i..l Do M11ocb.t ta.a.ke, lic:r Am-trican d~bu, r.n :'lfflrch ncu. tintli:,r ~tr. C. I- YGQJlf• nuM.;:e.11::itm. 
to Whl)j,C Sdl'Mlly (OQtt~r ..-,e • re ind-eb1ed for 1ho ~ulifol pktur~ ,m,cl biogn.pb.ical lrluory dllll adotm l.bne 
P;\5:H- ~fad111121c De :'lfa«M ffll~t l,o,•~ 1md M11rguerito .,. ilh iNtUJ1 •t.t«U.J. thr.;ugh aodi widely didtf't'fll 
~. She h,u ii ~tf'Olll;: (11ce and chnt11cv·r .1.nd will. "° doubt, QIT)· her aud~ witbbor. 
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THE ATHLETE'S CONQUEST. 
THE ROMANCE Ot' AN ,\THLETE . 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Ed ith remained where her cousin 
left her some time. She wanted to 
be alone . The conversation with 
Helen jarred harshly upon her feel
ings. She felt sad and uncomfort• 
able. Helen meant well . She knew 
that; but, ncvertheless;be r jesting 
remarks of Harry and herself 
pained her more than she cared to 
own. With her i t was not a subject 
to jest about. It had confronted 
her in all seriousness so often of 
late that to view it in a humorous 
light seemed sacreligious . 

She went to her room and tried 
to write, but she cou Id not concen• 
trate her thoughts. They would 
dr ift away into the all -absorbing 
subject. 

She lay down her pe n and sat 
there wrapped in thought. Her 
eyes had a vacant, far.a way sta re. 
1-ler intelligent features wore n 
melancholy ~xpression. Occa~ion
ally her full l ips trembled sl ightly. 
Her imposing physique was out • 
lined by her thin, cl ing ing garment. 
$he wa'i unhappy, and her ioabiJity 
to dispel her gloomy thoughts irr i
tated her. She could not under
stand herself, and for the first t ime 
could not rely on her own decision. 
One moment she would dec ide that 
a certain course was right, and in 
a few minutes might come to an 
opposite conclusion. 

l n a word, she Was struggling 
against her own natural desire; 

struggl ing aga inst the love that she 
was unable to stifle . $he had neve r 
d reamed that love could have such 
a po,ver to influe nce her when once 
it was awakened . Such women , 
when their love has been woo be• 
come so intepse in the ir affeclions 
that honor, home, ambit ion are as 
noth ing when compared l O th is 
soul-consuming desire to be with 
the one of the ir cho ice. Natu re has 
willed that such should be the case, 
anti all unperverted specimens of 
hul)lan kind obey the mandates of 
th is law. All that day her mind re
mained in an unsettled Stale . 

Late in the afternoon she wen1..on 
a long walk th rough the park with 
Hele n, a nd felt much better. It 
clea red her brain and swept away 
wild, fanciful t~oughts . 

After dinner, she \\'Cnt to her 
room . $he desired to fully dec ide 
upon her course that even ing. She 
\V3nted to commune alone wilh her• 
self, and decide definitely, one way 
or the other, befo re he arrived and 
treat him accordingly. She had 
already concluded that there was 
but one course £or her-the one she 
had long ago determined to follo w : 
but she desired to weigh bot h sides 
-to view it from every point, so 
there could be no cause to blame 
herself. lf she acted according to 
the dictates of her conscie nce there 
would be no occasion for future re
gret, she thought. 
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She shut herself in her room 
and went over the same argu• 
mcnt again and agai11 \Vas her 
love of hi1n ardent enough to risk 
his being a man who viewed mar
riage as did other men? $he 
doubted it , Even if the question of 
her ambition was left out alto• 
gether, would it be best for her to 
marry? she asked herself. Again 
she doubted. She prized her hap
piness very highly. She knew that 
great happiness added to working 
power, and also to the length of life 
itseH. She doubted her ability to 
always find happiness in her work, 
and thought that there might be a 
time when the yearning {or the 
affection of a loving husband, or for 
the sweet voices of prattling chil
dren, would influence her. She was 
on the verge of crying on two or 
three occasions, but forced back the 
tears and bravely cont,nuecl her 
reasoning. 

'' That time may co:ne,' ' she said 
to herseH. ·'In fact, it is almost 
sure to come some day; but I can 
wait. I will follow the bent ol my 
present aspirations, and when my 
yearning for the natural lot or 
women is stronger than my desire 
to assist my suffering sex. then I 
can risk marriage If he will wait 
for that time, I can encourage him 
to that extent. No, r won·t even do 
that. He must not know that I 
care £or him , for then I would be 
powerless. He would plead with 
me and might influence me to set 
as he chose. 

'
1 No. all is ~euled,'' she inaudibly 

uttered, rising and pacing the floor. 
"To night J will sec him !or the 
last time How I wish I had not 
allowed him to call ! It will be a 
hard ordeal to go through, but I 

must meet him with unfaltering 
determination. 1 must be thOr'· 
oughly imbued with the desire to 
do as 1 have vowed. I \\'ill treat 
him coldly. as l should have done 
from the st.art." 

This was her state o( mind when 
the servant appeared at her door 
to announce that l\·fr. Moore had 
called and asked for her. 

CHAPTER xvn. 
Harry had passed the time since 

we last saw him in his usual way. 
No more melancholy spells annoyed 
him. 1-Je could not fathom how a 
happy conclusion was to co1nc 
about; but his supreme confidence 
and vigorous happy temperament 
would not allow a gloomy view of 
the situation. 

Nearly every dar he spent an 
hour or' mor-c in vigorous exercise, 
and "blues," the great product of 
indigestion, were driven far, far 
away. 

I-le tried to enLirely occupy him
seH wilh his business, and had 
partially succeeded, though his 
thoughts would occasionally drift 
from these hard dry subjects to 
more pleasant themes . 

He looked forward to the evening 
he was to call on Edith with 110 

small degree of pleasurable antici
pation. He refused to admit even 
t(! himself that this would be 
the last time he would see her. He 
could not contemplate the possi• 
bility of her forcing strict adherence 
to his promise never to seek her 
again. He \\'Ould adhere to it i! she 
insisLed. In moments of deep rea• 
soning . he realized the uncerta inty 
of his winning her, but viewed on ly 
the present side, and vowed he 
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would do his best, and, if he lost . 
he woutd-,vcll, he would not allow 
himseH to consider furthrr. At 
this point he stopped. He was not 
prepared for failure, and did not 
dare to seriously consider it. He 
knew it might be a blow from which 
he might never recover-that lifo 
would be encompassed with dark
ness and despair of mind and soul 
if failure did occur. 

He felt strong and full of confi
dence as he mounte<r'the steps of 
the Watson home on Wednesday 
evening. His eyes sparkled with 
unusual brilliancy . His complex
ion was fresh and clear. The jaunty 
summer suit he wore re, realed his 
fine physique. What a handsome 
follow he appeared as he stood there 
after pressing the electric bell. A 
pleasant smile lighted his features 
as he thought of the pleasure before 
him-a smile so sincc,c, so win• 
ning. 

The servant came and ushered 
him in. I J e remembered the 1·oom 
so well. He noted the chair she 
had occupied when first he called 
on her. He touched it in a caress
ing manner. The atmosphere had 
an aroma which ren1inded him of 
her. He remembered how site had 
amazed him with hci- remarkable 
inlelligencc: how her.brilliant mind 
grasped the most difficult subjects 
with ease as she conversed with him 
on that memorable evening. He re• 
called her earnest enthusiasm when 
speaking of the e\•i1s from which 
her sex were forced to suffer-how 
her eyes flashed and her checks 
flushed fron: interest in the subjects 
discussed. All this came to him as 
he waited £or her to appear. 

"And T will see her to-night. 
That beautiful creat1irc ! " he 

mused, uttering the last words 
slowly and inaudibly. while a smile 
lighted his features, as he leaned 
his head back and dosed his 
eyes . 

He heard the rustling of a dress 
on the stairs ; he sat upright, with 
a curious light of expectancy in his 
eyes. I n a moment the door opened 
and i;'.dith came into the room. 

She wore a soft1 shimmering, 
silky garment, e\1idently more for 
comfort. than enhancing her beauty i 
but it displayed her superb figure 
in all its exquisite loveliness. 

''Good evening, Mr. Moore,'' said 
she, advancing lowards him with 
outstretched hand. 

He rose and went towards her as 
she entered, and returned her cor
dial grceting,taking her hand within 
his own. Her hand was so warm ! 
The temptation to press it was too 
strong to resist. 

"~1iss Edith,' ' said he, still hold 
ing her hand, •' 1 thank you so much 
for this pleasure you have so kindly 
allowed me.'' gazing at her with a 
devotional expression. 

"1 need no thanks, i:\1 r. ~·loore / ' 
-answered she. moving towards a 
chair as he released her hand. 

Harry's eyes followed her. How 
proudly she carried herself! To 
him she was ra\lishingly lovely, and 
the 1hought of ha"ing her all to 
himscH even for so brief a period 
made his heart beat quickly. 

'' \Von't you take this chair?" 
said he, by an effort controlling his 
voice. pointing lO a very luxurious 
rocker which he had vacated. 1

• E 
noticed you prercrred iton a former 
occasion. " 

"Oh, no i that chair is for indo 
lent persons. You can sit the,·e 
this evening,' ' she said, smiling. 
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" Am l to infe r then that I am in • 
do lell t ?H re turning her sm He, and 
sea ting himself. 

" Yes, you can be indolent this 
evening, i( you desire, '' jest ingly . 

'· Slander me all you please; I' ll 
not object in the least.'; 

•• Why cal l it slande r ? Are there 
not times when you feel averse to 
activ ity of any kind?" 

"On rare occasions only ," 
11 H is a lu xury to feel la nguid 

occasionally. One shou ld not be 
going, going all the t ime. He wo uld 
soon wear out from such unceasing 
activity." 

"Yes, you are right," he answered. 
Ed ith was far from being in a 

jesting humor. Her smile , usually 
so pleasant and natural, now a P· 
pea red forced. l n the (ew words 
they had exchanged Har ry noticed 
this; but she looked more hand • 
some than ever in his eyes, and the 
sou nd of her voice was exqu isite 
music to his ears. 

' ' How have you been amusing 
yo urself s ince ( last saw you?'' in• 
qu ired Ed ith, after a s ilence of a 
momen l. 

"Athletics have been my princ i. 
pal amusement/ he answe red. 

"What branch of at hletics do you 
prefer?'' 

"I hardly k now. I like every 
th ing in that line . though I believe 
wrestling and sparr ing arc my fa. 
vor ite e xerdses ." 

" I like fencing the best . D id 
you ever try it?• · 

crvcs, once or tw ice." 
" If you would thoroughly master 

it, I know you would like it. It 
keeps one interested every momcot . 
I fence a great deal wlren at home, 
and 1 ha ve missed it greatly since I 
have been here." 

"Yes, it is a fine exercise. It"s 
both recreat,ve and hea lthful, a nd I 
am sure I shou ld like it with you 
for a teac her. Wha t do you say?" 
said he, smil ing. 

,c All right, if you will come to my 
home for you r lessons." 

"Do you mean it?" 
u Why, certa inly." 
' · \' ou may expect me the ne xt 

day afte r you.- arr ival. "Oh, you 
need not laug h ; I'm not jest ing in 
the least." he added, seriously, as 
she sm iled incredulous!)' · 

"You don't mean to say that yo u 
would trave l all that dista nce to 
learn fencing?" 

•· Well, yes; fencing is a fasc i
nat ing exercis e, especia lly if the 
teacher is a lso fascinating. 11 

1
' My teac her is fine i I will en 

~age him for you," appear ing not 
to understand his meaning. 

"Your teacher wi ll not please me 
so well as one o( his pupils, however 
fine he may be."' sm iling . 

•· Suppose the pupil refuse, then 
what? ·• asked she, smiJing. 

;< But the pupil has already g iven 
he r consent, and J pos itively refuse 
to allo w her to retract." 

0 Yo u would not be so c ruel as to 
persist in you r ref usal, would you?" 
she asked in feig ned plead ing 
tones , gazing at him wi th her 
calm, clear eyes . 

Ed ith was ta lki ng more naturally . 
The infl uence which her Slrong 
determ ination had cast abou t her 
was gradually wearing away . The 
mental misery she had endur~d 
while communing with herself be 
fore his arrival was forgotten . 

Harry hes ita ted a moment before 
answering he r last quest ion. 

., Now . wou ld you rd use, if l 
should as k you to do th is fo r me? ·· 
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she asked, noticing his hesitation . 
"IVould you?" plead ingly . as he 
still hesitated. 

"Refuse you! I could refuse 
you nothing!" he answered slowly, 
biting his Hps and tul'ning his eyes 
from her. 

"She realized how powerless he 
was in her hands-how his will 
cou Id, if she chose, be moulded to 
her own. This fact, so clearly 
emphasized. caused strange, pleas 
urabJe emotions to ss.rT her sr:nses. 
She was leading him to the ,,ery 
subject she desired to avoid, so she 
changed the current of the conver• 
sation by abruptly saying: 

"Did the reporters ever d iscover 
that terrible man who thrashed 
those toug:hs ? "she asked, laughing 
musically. 

11 I think not," answered he, 
smi ling . "At least, if they did f 
never heard of it." 

They drifted from one unimport
ant subject to another . Her reso
lution to treat him coldly was 
forgotten. $he was oblivious to 
everything except the pleasure his 
presence gave her. Happiness 
shone from her eyes. Her counte-
nance was wreathed in smiles at 
the least occasion for their appear~ 
ance. And such smiles! They 
affected Harry strangely-thri lled 
hlm al time$almost to intoxication
his every nerve tingling from their 
seductive effects. 

She was irH1ocent of any inten~ 
tion to fascinate him, though, 
when in his presence, all the dor• 
mant strength of her regards 
was awakened, and .was often mani• 
Cested, for an instant only, in her 
beauti£uf, soulful eyes, or in a 
bright smile that more clearly told 
the story: 

Edith was discussing a friend 
who was very dear to her. She 
took a large photograph albu'!' and 
came over near Harry. 

"Now, this 
Edith, after 
pages. 

is my aunt," said 
turning severa l 

Harry scarcely saw the photo 
graphs. For brief moments as she 
was explaining some particular 
characteristics of those whose pho 
tographs they were view ing he 
would look up into the beaut iful 
race so near. 

When she called his attention to 
the Jikenes~ of her aunt on the 
opposite page, he saw one of Edith 
herself, and he reached out and 
took the album from her . 

0 Pardon me for not offering to 
hold this before," he said as he 
relieved her of the book . 

"You say this is your aunt?,, 
inqu ired he. 

"Yes , isn•t she a handsome old 
lady?., 

"Yes. she is. But this }'Oung 
lady on the other page is--·• 
hesitating and gazing smil ingly up 
at Edith . 

"Ugly and mean," added she 
returning his smile. 

"No, no ! ., he added hastily. 
"SubHmely beautilut," in tones 
of unmista kable tenderness, Still 
gazing up at her. 

"Please don't talk so, Mr Moore . 
You know I hate compliments/' she 
said, turning away . 

u Jf it displeases you ) will refrai n 
in the future, if forgiven this time," 
returned he. 

H You are forgi"en ," 
"J'he words were utte1·ed so gent ly 

in a low, soft vo ice, that they 
contrasted st,·angcly with her for
mer tones. 
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He turned his attention to the 
photograph again . 

"How are these photographs 
inserted ? " asked he suddenly, 
examining the album to find means 
of removing Edirh·s likeness. 

'' Never mind-that should not 
interest you,'' ans\VCred she, divin
int: his object immediately. 

"l'm merely curious to know. 
This album seems so odd," said 
Harry, beginning to remove her 
photograph . 

"Does it?" laughing and grasp• 
ing his wrist with her- strong, 
shapely hand. 

Th e strength in her hand sur
prised him. 

·· How did you acquire so much 
:-:trength ?" in tones of amazement, 
as he felt her fingers Lightly clasp 
his wrist. 

·' You must not take that/' she 
said, l~ughing . without answering 
his question . 

"Please let me have it?" in sort, 
pleading tones, leaning back in h,s 
cha ir. without resis1anctl'. 

" r cannot. J t isn't m inc. It 
belongs to Helen." 

"You can present her with an. 
other, can't you?" 

"Yes: and T can present you 
with another, too, could J not?" she 
asked, raising her eyes and smiling. 

·'Yes; but will you?" 
'
1 Yes .'' 

"All right," said he. releasing the 
photograph and grasping her hand 
instead. 

She endeavored to withdraw it, 
but realizing his Strength 1 ceased 
to .resist. 

u \'ou held me prisoner. Now, 
you're my prisoner;' said he, gayly, 
layi<>g back in his chair. gazing nt 
her a,id laughing softly. 

"For how long?,, asked she 
smiling. 

"l\s long as you are a wi Iii ng 
prisoner." 

11 I am not a willing prisoner." 
"Shall r free you, then?" 
"Yes,° nodding. 
"Your term or imprisonment has 

expired," releasing her hand. .r But 
may l not escort you to the piano?·• 
asked he. rising, laying the album 
on the table and laughingly placing 
her arm within his. 

"What for?'' asked she, slightly 
resisting. 

0 To sing to me, of course," said 
be. playCully. 

" What song shall I sing." asked 
she, as she turned on t_he piano 
stool. 

'• The song you like best," gazing 
down at her admiringly. 

She sang a simple, pathetic love 
song from memory. 

Standing near where her sublime 
beauty could be most effectively 
seen. he listened as though in a 
dream. The music carried him 
away into the grandeur of a tcrres 
tial h<'aven. Her full, clear. musical 
tones stirred his soul w ith weird 
delight. 

As she finished and turned to
wards him there was a suspicion of 
tears in his eyes, and his voice was 
a Lrifle tremulous as he said ; 

"Such a sad song. Miss Edith." 
" Yes, it always makes me feel so 

to sinfr it." 

·• Now , sing something to dissi
pate the gloom you hal'ccast about 
me. T feel as though I had lost all 
my friends,'' said Harry, smiling 
faintly. 

"Lel. me see," said she, turning 
toward the pia110; "try this one," 
and beginning an accompaniment. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 
Harry seated himself near Edith 

as she sang, and for a moment only 
closed his eyes . Her beauty 
daz>,led him. Only when she ""as 
singing could he study her exquis
ile proportions and her fine, strong 
profile. He opened his eyes again. 
He scarcely heard her song. He 
was Hudying the beautiful curves 
o( her throat ; the Juxurinnt masses 
o[ her dark brown hair, so artistic
ally arranged ; her finely-rounded 
arms; the rich color of her ov.;tl 
checks. How he longed to tell her 
that he loved her ; th .. 8.t he wor
shipped her; that she was, in his 
eyes, the best, the most beautiful~ 
the most lovable o{ all women. 13ut 
he stiffed his desire, and lis:ened 
more attentively to the last verse of 
the song. This consisted o( a 
peculiar combination of familiar 
witticisms that were laughable, and 
a broad smile lighted his handsome 
face as the meaning became clear 

He was still smiling as she turned 
cowards him. 

"Allow me to compJiment you on 
your choice. That was excellent.' ' 

u You liked it then J'' 
0 Yes, J did;' said he truthfully, 

for he was pleased with that which 
he understood. "It was pretty and 
humorous ." 

'
1 Now . you a,·e expected to enter

tain me with a song," said Edith as 
she left the piano . 

"Don't insist now . I do nol Cee1 
in the humor/' he said, smiling al 
her. 

"''fhat is hardly a rcasonabJc ex
cuse.'' returning his smile. 

"Do you intend to leave Satur
day?·• asked Harry unexpected!)'. 

"Yes j I ha\·e everything arranged 
to go then." 

"Are you visiting here again 
soon?" 

'
1 1 do not expect to for some 

time·• 
"How long is some time?" he 

asked, smiling faintly. 
"Probabl)t one or two yearsO 
He rose, without a word, went 

over to a chair near her, She seemed 
surprised at his abrupt actions . 

,, Mave r offended )'OU by chang
ing my seat ? I will go back," said 
he, rising. 

'· No i Stay where you arc. That 
chair is not so appropriate for in
dolence though.'' she said, smiling 
faintly. 

He did not notice her attempt at 
humor. 

,; So you may not return for one 
or two years?'' said he, staring in to 
nothingness . 

n No; I'm positive that 1 won't.'' 
·• Will J ever see JOU again after 

to-night?·• gazing at her strangely. 
" I do not know," looking away 

and playing with het fan. 
"You know, Miss Edith, why I 

am so much interested in you
why I have asked you these ques
tions," said he, gazing at her with 
his soul in his eyes. while his voice 
quivered sli~htly. 

"\Vhy shouJd J know?., 
"Why should you know," repeated 

he, moving near her. and compelling 
her for a moment to look into his 
eyes, while he clasped her hand 
softly within his own. 

She was silent for a moment. 
looking away. She was trembling 
slightly . her breath coming irregu
larly, while her lips were tl'emulous. 

[,.or that one exquisite momem, 
sitting there so near, with her hand 
within his, he thought the baulc 
was won . It made him tremble 
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wi1h joy. He felt as though he had 
been transferred to another \'lOrld 
-a glorious, happy world of con• 
tentment and infinite joy. He was 
about to murmur in lovins:,r tones 
how dear she was to him, when her 
expression changed. She slowly 
disengaged her hand. A wild, 
hunted look came into her eyes. 
$he rose suddenly, turning upon 
him a lmost fiercely. 

'· Oh, why do you torture me ! " 
she cried, then pressing her hands 
over her eyes, she turned and 
started towards the door. 

He was arnaied at her sudden 
burst or feelio~ and was for a mo
ment struck domb. 

·' \Vhat ! torture you ? •· he said, 
coming up behind her. l torture 
you? My God ! Miss Edith, I 
would cut off my rlght hand rather 
than cause you pain,'' said he in 
tones of anguish. 

She had her hand on the doo , 
knob. There came a sudden rcac 
tiot,. 

Why did she blame him? she 
asked herself. The fault was all her 
own. She had no right to be so 
unjust. 

As she stood by the door, he 
placed his hand on her shoulder 
and turned her until she faced him. 
She saw there was tears in his eyes, 
and reali~ed that she had caused 
them. 

"Mr. Moore,'' she said in unsteady 
tonesJ looking- dowil at the floot. "I 
blamed you unjustly . Forgive me 
for my harsh words." 

'"Forgive you!" he repeated, in 
soft, lov ing tones. 11 You know how 
much I love you. You know that I 
worsh ip you w ith a blind, mad 
worship. Why ask me to forgive? 
You know that I would forg ive you 

anything/ gazing at her with love
lighted eyes . 

She stood there at the door, play
ing with a pin clasped at her throat. 
As he uttered Lht: last words, her 
cheeks flushed. He moved near her, 
dasped the disengaged hand, and 
twining his fin~ers within hers. 

• You know I love you; · compell
ing her to look into his eyes. 

'' Love you!" cont inued he in 
tender tones . "You always knew J 
loved you. My eyes told you many 
times that I worshipped you be• 
yond words," with quivering voice. 

She rema.i11ed silent. She was 
struggliilg with herself. Her every 
nerve was filled wi1h inexpressible 
delight. Had she followed her 
desire, she would ha\·e thrown her 
arms around his neck. 

$he had felt attracted to him be
fore, but had not calculated upon 
this overpowedng influence. He 
seemed to magnetize her very 
senses, affecting her likestrongwine. 

She was trembling with sup
pressed emotion, as she stood 1here 
l)O nearJ so deliciously near him. 
Her sweetJ warm breath was play ing 
upon his cheek, her face · was 
flushed, while her eyes were cast 
down and still wet from her tears. 
Slowly . unconsciously his lips came 
nearer Lo hers. Nearer. ncarer
t.hey met in warm, delightful con• 
tact. 

He passed his arm around her 
waist. This awakened her to full 
consciousness of her acLions. She 
was breaking her vow. She was 
following the very course that she 
had determined to avoid . By a 
great effor t of her will, she disen .. 
g'!ged herself.drew away from him, 
and crossed to another part of the 
room. 
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He started to follow her. 
•
1No; keepaway from me," she said 

vehemently, co,·cril1g her face with 
her hands. as she sank into a chair . 

I-le s tood there watching her, 
with a dull misery in his eyes. \Vas 
$he struggling against a love for 
him, or was it somclhing else? he 
asked himself. 

He mo\Ted nearer to her . 
"iiiss Edith, yau arc unhappy? 

l·favc 1 caused iL? .. he asked in 
husky tones. 

She was silent for a moment. 
u Yes, you have,'' she finally said. 

"You hav~ caused it a1I. You have 
almost made me br~ak my vows
made iny determination seem as 
nothing:· 

'' If anything I have done has 
made you unhappy, I ask your 
forgiveness. You know that I love 
you so, that I wou ld make any 

1 sacrifice (or the privilege of winning 
you for my wife. I have loved you 
from the first moment I saw you. 
Please don't be angry with me," in 
pleading tones. 

" 1 will never be your wife:!" she 
said vehemently. as though making 
a sudden resolution, gazing at him 
with flash ing eyes through her 
tears. •' 1 told you once that there 
should never be anything between 
us, and I meant it. You promised 
me only a few days ago that rou 
would not annOy me againt and this 
is how you keep your word," i1l 

tones of annoyance . 
She was angry with herself for 

her weakness as she termed it, and 
her irr itation at h im increased be
cause of It . 

Her worrls struck Harry dumb . 
For a moment he was angry and 
was about 10 leavt her. Suddenly 
he r words u \VHl never be you r 

wife" came to him. He turned pale. 
Did she mean it, he asked himself, 
looking over towards her. 

Her face was covered with her 
hands. Ile bent over her, standing 
quite near. 

")1iss Edith, am I to blame 
be-cause I love you-because the 
thought of losing you makes me so 
unbearably miserable'' His voice 
was quive--ing and husky with sup
pl'essed emotion, but it became 
clearer and calmer as he pro
gressed. 

"Ever since I first saw you, only 
a few weeks ago, I have Jovcd you 
with a growing affection . i'}ow it 
consumes mi • whole being. With
out you, life will be darkness-void 
of c,•en the possibility of happi
ness. \Vith you, it would be a 
heaven I never dreamed of reaching. 
I will do anything - I will sacrifice 
anythlng-for your love. Don't 
ref use me ! Don ·1 blot out every ray 
of happiness . I wish 10 do right, 
but my love £or you al times has 
overpowered me, has unmanned 
me, and caused me to act like a 
child. Remember, I will accept 
any conditions you may name-it 
you love me ! ,. 

He paused a moment. She looked 
up and saw that she was torturing 
him. ln his eyes was a miserable, 
pleading light. 

" Don 't you love me," he asked , 
gazing down into her clear, tearfu l 
eyes, as she removed her hands a 
moment to glance at him . 

She again hid her face without 
a nswering . 

She felt that her resolutions were 
crumbling . She wasbeing drawn 
towards him with unres isrnble 
powe r . She rea lized to repel him 
much longer would be imposs ible . 
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"Bul my great cause . Am I to 
let tha t go?" she would ask herself 
when the desire Lo cease her resist
ance became too strong. 

He was leaning over her, silentlyl 
awaiting an answer . He placed his 
hand upon her ben l head . tender! y 
caressing her luxuriant hair. 

u Please answe.- me,'' he softly 
pleaded. 

She put up her hand to remove 
his, and then rose and started 
towards lhe door withouL looking 
his way . 

Harry caughl ber arm. 
u \Vhcre are you going?" he 

asked . 
"Please let me go," she pleaded . 

still avoiding his glance. 
11 Do you wish to leave me for. 

ever? 11 

"Yes." 
By an effort he controlled his 

voice, though his eyes welled with 
tears. 

1
• My God, you don't mean that !'' 

he murmured in tremulous tones. 
She turned further awa~' from 

him and did not answer. 
.. Tell me that you don't mean 

it," in a choking voice. 
He turned her round and forced 

her to look imo his eyes. Iler eyes 
to ld a different talc, and he passed 
his arm around her. She slruggled 
slightly to free herself, and he re
leased her, but caught her again 
as she neared the door. 

H You do love me-I know }rou 
do. Your eyes tell me so/' in so Ct, 
tender tones, every word being a 
carcs .s. 

He entw ined his arms aro u1td her. 
"Please Jet me go, Mr. ·Moore," 

in tones tha l conveyed the opposi te 
mean ing . 

"Let you go," he said tenderly . 

'' I cannot i you're my Hfo, my 
love, my very exi stence," kissing 
her flushed checks, again, again and 
aga in. 

She saw it was useless . She 
could s1ruggle against this great 
love no longer . lt carried her away 
with its overpowering momentum. 

The bewildering ecstacy of thal 
moment engulfed 1heir senses. 

She looked up inlo his eyes and 
read the worshipful love that shone 
from their brillianL depLhs. 

Slowly she came nearer, nearer, 
nearer . Their lips met as he 
clasped her in his strong embrace . 
No words were spoken. None were 
needed. 

It was nearly two hours l Jter 

when Harry came ouL jot') the hall, 
followed by Edith. 

•
1 Now, do not forget-you have 

promised to n'larry me in one 
month. 1 wish 1t were one day in
stead," said Har ry, pressing the 
hand he held. 

·• You impatient boy! lt should 
have been six months, but l cannot 
cope with your persuasive pO\VCrs.'' 

\Vith his arms around her waist, 
he kissed her tenderly, reverently, 
then held her away and surveyed 
her in br illiant light. 

·' You beautiful creature! 
don't dc\;en·c such happiness ." he 
said, biting his lips and placing his 
hands on the staircase for sup 
port 

"Don't you?" coming nearer 
and kissing him impulsively, then 
asking in whispered Lones: ·' How 
about me, dear? Am I not happy? 
Ob, so happy!" kissing him. 

"I have made you lose your 
beauty sleep to -nighL, dear," said 
he, gazing into her beautiful eyes, 
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with a caressing light in his own. 
" I have made an attempt to go so 
many tlmcs 1 but this must be my 
final effort," smiting, 

·' No, No! you need nol hurry,'' 
answered she. 

"no you see this'!" still smiling. 
holding his watch open before her, 
the h·ands pointing to an hour after 
midnight. 

'
1 'Tis late, isn't it ! How time 

d<>cs fly-sometimes," looking at 
him archly. 

"True. It does on some occa
sions. But this wt_U be my last 
good-night kiss," in,erlacing her 
fingers within his own. 

'' How many times have I kissed 
you good night wilhin the last 
hour?·• asked he, smiling mischiev
ously, hesitating as he neared her 
lips 

"This will be the second time," 
said she. smiling. 

"Ninety-second, you mean." 
"Ninety . second? \Vhy, you 

mean thing . t will not kiss you 
again, now ,'' drawing away. 

"You won't?" locking his hands 
around her waist, and slowly bend-

ing towards her a-s she drew away . 
She slipped and would have fallen, 
but he caught and raised her in his 
arms like a child and laughingly 
held her as he touched her lips 
again and again. 

He dropped her gcntly,and while 
gazing at her with adoration in his 
eyes, went out the door, returning 
her whispered "Good-night." 

Why go further? There is 
enough darkness and sadness in 
,he ,vorld. Let each story end at 
life ' s br:j!htest and happiest mo 
ments. 

This story is founded on (act. It 
was written in the extravagant 
enthusiasm and idealism of extreme 
youth, though when the reader 
realizes that physical culture 
brought the author from the weak• 
ncss . emac iation and hopelessness 
of a consumptive to that cond ition 
of superb hea lth necessary in a 
succcss[ul athlete, and has kept him 
in that condition now for nearly 
fifteen years, he may excuse the 
efforts made in this novel to.enthuse 
others to strive for sim ilar rewards. 

THE ENO. 

,n1, no,·ol "THE .. \TH(.KrR·s CON"QU&S11 " lnu: been p1lnted 1n. bOOk rorm an<l for prtm1um otr~r 
on. 11amc at1.I Ad,•~rUsh)i: Dopar1.m1•nt. 
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PROF. TYRRELL ; I 
Please send me two more " Cas• 1 cades" and six boxes of the Anti· 

septic Powder. I want them to 
take with me to Europe. i 

Very truly yours, • 
LILLIAN RUSSELL. I 

PROF. CH AS, A. T YRRELL.: • 
My sister, i\\iss Russell, has just 

returned from Europe and we have 
never seen her looking so well . She 
declares that the "Cascade" is a 
cure for all her ills . 

SUZANN!, LEONARD WESTFORD , 

Our h:mds.ome . !Hust.rated descriptive 
pamphlet sent FREl=: on application. 

TYRRELL'S HYGIENIC INSTITUTE, 
1562 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

l)opt . K. 

: 

•ox >0 1, P • o, 
IIICIO IN O .... , U, •• A , 

VACCINATION A CRIME! 
READ "VACCINATION." 

Pobllsleil Montblf, at 25 cents a year. 
Tbe ooly Ac,cr1can ,,ublloa tlnn do,·oted solclr 

to ,rMnf, the ao1uu facu rc-aardln.1t vacc11iat1on, 
Afld lCU og wba t. V11.CCloat lOO ,,. aod (10(!$, 

Add,... .. No. 1:l2S N. 12th Str eet, 

Sample Copy Free. 

ITREHOTH£N YOUR HANDS, STIIENOTHEN 
YOUR GRIP. STRENGTHEN YOUR WRIST, 

STEAOY YOUR NERVES. 
Develop Enormous Str ength In Flngert: 

CURE WRITER'S CRAMP. 
CURE BICYCLE CRAMP CURE COlO HANDS. 

CURE TREMBLING HAHOS 

WITH A 

GIANT WRIST MACHINE. 
INVALUABLE FOR TELEGRAPH OPERATORS. 

INVAlUABLE FOR GOlF PLAYER$. 
Htlp, l ht 800\k .. ,er. th• $1tnog, apller. 
Arlll1, Painter. Planhl , Vlollnh t, PhJtlc lan, 

M1chanle. H1lp1 anyono•ho u , .., thol, Hud 1. 

No Athlete can Afford 
to be Without One. 

Rt COtftfH 1'dt4 o, '"• Editor. 

SENT POSTPAID OH 
RECEIPT OF 26 CENTS. 

ALEX. WHITELEY, 
Gil De y Str eet, 

Ne w Yor k . 
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Macfadden' s Physical Training. 
128 PAGE INSTRUCTION BOOK. 

MINATURE COPIES Of 60 FULL PAGE PHOTOGRAPHS, (5x8.) 
15th EDITION, 150,000 SOLO. 

Port"'lt nod Nill<' Cluskal ~ orthe Author. \'OU'te Not 'l'oo Old. MO)' Be \'ou Hcn-en•t 
Time. Physical Strt'll(::th-:Uc11tc1I Power ~IU'K'U1nt HXcrt'l1'n ,\11 ]llt('tllltl Bath, TIie Greek 
tde11I. J1or ·rhc Vouog Maio, J1or Thc ~llddt,e,.Ag~ )fa.o. ~or The Young Won.au. Vor The 
Mlddle-A~ccl Woman. As 1'!1t' \'~r- W1111c. Our Bo)'•and Cirl,, Sorcnc11o" Rttutthlg fro,n 8x,c-r. 
d!loe. l'hc l"trf«t Jh11111m J'orm. Cc11cra1 t>ltc:(tlon~ Tblt' Author'" Sy .. tcm of Tml11ing, 'rhc 
Bkyck. Woilldug. Running. ~~Al Rc-crca.th•c JtxeNi~ for Dc\·CIO~UJ: _ Mu1'Cld flJ; Ull«l in 
AtbtctlcSp,orlf. Atlllctic,., or The RelJllto,1 o(StrCll(l.lh to Ut:11lh. \\'011\0,n-Jitt,uty. l>ic-t. \"c(•C,. 
lAriau1.sm-:\klll Dlct-StrkUr x~w Did.. F..xcrdk-Dl~t"cf;\fon . Breathing MXC'rCbC':11-. "the Air We 
8tc,1the. Re.sltl('li\·c Orc-... ,-<.:on.:ct, Bdl!J, lite, Rcch.icm~ Wd~ht. 10:xcd--.h'C" Thh1na.,. Mc-nt•I 
Infh1cncc:, Alcohotlct,, U:tlhln f(. Crnco(TtlC" Teeth, Co.re of 'the Uidr. Iu~nrnill. Sun 11.ftlb.f.. 
l'hpkal "tmlnhlg A!I A Trt'.\Unent of OIK:R;\ICL Spcdal lntln.&ctlon lu 'l'rc:llln~ 01~.ued Coad.!Uout
Dlgc..tl\ •c Dl.tonlcn-. Wea kn~• of 1'J1c J,ong,. now Plw:1kal Ttalulug P-c1ri~c5 'l'hc Blood. Ccner
al l>cbUily. J)C'forn1hle", Parat)·•i... ~ltlhll(:C', n.:u:k11~IIC', $kctC'h of Yllc Author·• Strni;tglc for 
Jlcllllb. Addtmlum. 

This boot and one year's snbstrlPIIOD lo PHYSICAL CULTURE for 60c. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE PUB. CO., 
__ _ TOWNSEND BLOG ., 
25th St . and Broadw•y , Now York C it)', 
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PHRENOLOGY 
WILL 'TEL1. \'OU 

ABOUT YOURSELF 

WHAT YOU ARE 

WHAT YOU CAN BE 

and WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 

].>brenology will dlseutaogle the J>erplex
llies of )'Our ?Mt. life and show tho road to 
fnturc succes&. 

Send t,\\•o-cent st.smp for •• Some 'fnlk 
About. Phrc-oology ... 

Eum lnations Daily, 9 to 5, 
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FOWLER & WELLS CO., 

PREMIUM OFFERS. 
"THE New ~h;·1·KOD '' i n the treat~ 

ment of diseases . Price, $ 1.00. 
"E,,-rn:c: FO'R S·rR.eNGTH.'' Price, 

$r.oo. 
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·rvRi,:," Price, $1.00. 
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K~ow.'' Price, $1.00 
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4•CooK1NG 1-'0R HEALTH," Price,$1.00 
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"FA1'HER Kx£1P's \VAT F.R CURE," 
Price, 6oc. postpaid; with year's 
subscription . $1.00. 

"EA TING FOR STRENGTH," 
Or. l'oo d and Diet in tJ,clr Relation to 

Ke.nlt11 and Work, 

Togelher wilh $61cr11l Bundrcd ReclJ)e8 
tor Wholesome Foods and Orink1. 

By M. L. aOLBROOK, M. D., 
ProftQOr of U)'1tlene lo tbe Now Yori: 3ledlcal 

Coll~goand uoep1t ... 1 for \.,·omen. Author or 
•• Unteoe of Hio IJra\n,•· "How to 
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r.,c .. Etc:. 
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tomo tood.t and drln.kl wl.lla® bemol!\wetoomo. 
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TOWNSE!\.0 RCILDING, 

27 Eul 2 1st Street, NEW YORK. 26th St. nod Broodw•y. N•"' York City. 
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Rut. LlvcrpQOJ, 0.-J. J. no.io, 
f.:a.siou, Pa.-s. )I. Zullcb, 
Hlmlm. N. Y.-B111rltcr, Rou ,t Clln1on Co, 
h'vaosvfllc,, Jnd.-H. M, Dutib. 
}'Q15tOrlA. o.-Cunnlns.:bnm -~ ll)'CnJ. 
J't, Wfl,)'00, Iod.-Kandt,.U W lieel Co. 
l-'1, Worth , T~x.-w. O. Newbr. 
Or~o.vlll~. Ml~-tord ,f,:,. Tn>•lor. 
Onckett6town, N. J,-11". w. Rluppclbtra·• Sona. 
Jamestown, N. r.-Tett ,t.Co. 
J.cxlngtol'I , Ry.-Tbo Blue Crass Cydo Co. 
Lo.tllDSpOrt. lod.-Wa1ler B. lA>wt-. 
Loullvllle.. Ay.-J, W. Reoclu. & Hro. 
Lrnn, }fui, .- Ja• . w. Uardln&. Co. 
lhuictt.o. o.-Btg l'our <..TIie Co. 
Mcmpbla. Tenn.-Frtt,nk SObuman. 
lUlwauke&. Wlt.-Jobo »eoruer (;oo Co. 

Nowo.rk, N. J.-Keer A: Mart.to Crole Oo
Newnrk, .s. J. -& O. K~lr. e::. 8ro•d St. 
New ua,-on. Conn.-GO<MJyear Rubbtr Co. 
New Yor k CHy-AII acalen. and The '.!!IMl-"tLddco 

Co.. 1123 Dr6Adwny. 
Norfolk. V3.-0. Y.n,cel ~~ Oro . 
'P11.1i:ot-r, )la.u.-E. A, Buok & Co. 
Parkentbor,:,, W. ,•n..- H. P. MOit, 
hwtuoJcet.. R. 1.-A. F, &. F. 8my. 
PbllMcJpbfa , rA,-lAUA & Mulconroy , l'n' i' Mar,. 

kct.SI. 
Pine Bhdr. Ark.-C. Vo-. & a:ro. 
l'>iQU.A. 0.-l). Oblln.aer & Son. 
ruc, tiurg, Pn.-J. ti . .Juhn,ton. 
Pottttown. Pa.-J . f.•ea.lly & Son, 
J>ro,·ldence, Jt. l.-011•. Cl111,p ,t Son. 
lleadlnQ", PA.-J-Jotr .t J)ro. 
H03ookc. Ya.-Thc t"t&bbum f'o. 
Uocbester, ~. Y.-Soranton. Wcuxioro & Co. 
S31~kl• City. Ucab- Rrownlnjt Bros. & Co. 
San }'rancl!:!00. Cnt,-PbU. H. BekCArc, 
80be.nttt.ad)'. N. Y.-J. A. Htck11rd, 
Steubrnvllle, 0 .-F. l.. Caldwe.U. 
'teonroo . Ma...'3--Pierco Dntdwaro Co. 
Toledo. o.-.>:. o. &a.1tor & Co 
Toronto, Canadl'l-TbC J,'ao-oy Cootlt Co. 
Wilkes Barre. Pa,.-f:datir L. Kllpple., 
WllwfU.t::tOn. l>el.-t;, Oeet-tnclober. 
Yotk. Pa.-XCFAll ..t Son. 

MAIN OFFICE, 1123 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY, 

1 
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PREMIUM OFFER. 

RECULAR $5.00 ,_-= 

QUAKER BATH CABINET, 
Described Below, and One Year's Subscrip

tion to PHYSICAL CULTURE, for $5 .00. 

HOT SPRINCS AT HOM E Produ ce• OJc1u1JSn c••, H caJ 11t., 
~'ilrCllC'lh •od • D ea uU.t'al 

Compl exJon. 

FOLDING HOT AIR ANO VAPOR BATH CABINET. 

326,000 I N USE. Best Physic ians Use and Recommend It . 

E\1ery hon10 .Sh Ollld have our Cal.>lnet for batliiug purpo ses . It 
opens the 5,000,000 pores of the skin, swca.t.s out ::lll the impure a.nd poisonous matter 
which ca.uses discaa!c, makes )'OU clcnn, keeps you !Strong, i.1igorous and hcnhhy. You 

enjoy at home or when trovcling for 3e. uch all the in\'igor. 
ating, cleansi ng and 1>uri(ying cffcctS of the fAmou9 Turkish, 
hotniror mcdientcd baths. 'l'bis wouded'tll bn ·e ution 
tones every org3n and nen•c in the system , makes your blood 
pure. yourstccp sound. Pr event.$ <liSc~ e. Cures tb e 
wor!;t col<l, mut brcnks up oH syn1pton1s off o,•era 
with one bn t b. neclu ce., ol.>e~rity. Cures rheu 
mnti:sm, Jle m·,d g-ia, la i,rrip1>c, motarlo , dr •OJ>l'l'.Y, 
lJ:roucbiti s, female COO'lJ)Jntn ts . uJI blood, sk in , 
nc r\' e ancl kidney t roubles. Imr nodlate ,·elief 
guin:antced In ·worst cnsci,r. Our hca.d ste1uning ,u. 
mchmcnt mnkcs clear skin. remove$ pimples and blemishes . 
Lu,•alunbl ofo r ent n1·rlt nnd nsthmn. 

D e.scdptlon: Cabinet weighs only 5 1b~. folded, is 
3 in. thick. 1; in . wide. 16 in, Jong. H n-1:1 n. door. Ra s 

Opan-S ttP m or out. se lf -stipport iu;:;-!-!!tee.I foJd:in" fr:-an.-ie. Covering best 
andscptie cloth. rubber -lined. Not a cloak or barrel to rest on your shoulders or 
pull on or off over your head. Such are dangerous. Shun them. Quaker complete 
with frame, stO\'C. valuable. Jormulns: and d irect ions sent tt ny·whcrc on receip t 
of $G.00 . Head Steamct, $1.00 cxtr~ . Gun rant eed as represented Ol" 
money refuncleil. 

~PHYSICAL CULTURE PUBLISHING CO., 
TOWNSEND BUILDING , 

25th Street and Broadway, NEW YORK CITY . 
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LISTERINE .. • • 

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY : 

THE BEST ANTISEPTIC . 
FOR BOTH INTERNAL AND 
EXTERNAL USE. 

A Preventive Medic ine and a. Curntivc Agent. 

In Diseases oi the Digestive Sys lcm. 

In Oiscl.\SCS of the Lungs, in l..cucorrh0:a or Whites, in Pro ln.p.sus :i.nd lnflammil• 
~ion or the Uterus. 

fo Skin Diseases a.nd Bladder Af'rccli ons. 

In i\lalarial, Trphoid nnd other Fevers. 

As a Tooth wash it is perfect: clcans!ng the mouth and purifying the breath. 

It prevents decay o! the Tcc~h and restores tbc Alkaline Condition of the Mouth 
necessary for the Teeth . 

It removes the effect o! a.II o.cids, a.he r eating Apples, Oni.ngcs , Lemons or 
Vinegar. 

In Sc.arlct Fever, Measles, Croup or Diph theria, J..lSTER.lN£ is excellent, both 
cxtcrnnll)· nnd internally, nnd can be used freely WITHOUT HESITATION OR 
FEAR. 

I have used l 1STxR1:-:Y. dail)' sinGC its intr<>ducdon and would not be without it. 
£. R. PAl,)!KII:, M. 0 . 1 

Pr,,~r ~ Pby1iaoey and l't,y,ical Obgn,nh ii'> lbe V"hffit)' f1f l.ouhvill~. Ky. 

When lndigccSdon i$ due 10 gu, causing distress and he.:arcburn. I use L1sT&R1Ne 
upon myself and patients whh perfect suc,ccss . W. C. 8ARRttTT, 'M. 0., 

L«tu~r 11\ liti1v~t )' o( 8ufl'i.lo. N. Y. 

In Oi:trrhO!a of children, due to f e)•oum.ta.tio u , LISTERl:-:Ecurcs. I have: found 
it pttfcctly sat isfactory in Ulccr~ucd Sore T ht03t$, Diphtheria nnd Croup . 

J. R. K1:-:csu:v, M. o .. 
Pror('l'loO< ci.»ca,1 o~-'st:1-, Mr»ou.n Mtdical Coll"1tt• 

l. 1STBR1:-:e has setvcd me faithfully in Atonii: Gnstric 1rouble s with foul breath 
3nd cr-uctations . CHARL-RS 1-1. Hucm:s. M. O .• 

Comuhla.: Ph>~'-ir1 totbe ln~n~ A,rlum, $c. l,oui,_ Mo. 

Having tested L1 STKR l~J) in my personal u5c, and also upon patients, I take 
grcn t pleasure in endorsing it to the highest extent nnd commend its gcncr.>.I use in the 
family or household . 

Mothers should hnvc their children use it 3S a /(N)//, wfuh,· !or good teeth . wc1l 
cared for. mcan~ .rq«/ lua/tl,. E1.,u A. J~ss1scs 1 M. O., 

Med K':ll t~itor o!Hut:ni.ni.ty nnd Ht'Ohh.93Clituon 1'111,e~. N, Y. Citr, 

P#r Partit'lllnr., and Cnt-riptit•c liltroluN, ,Jt!dr,11 

LAMBERT PHARMACAL CO., 
2100 Lu<AS PJ.Ace, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Listerine is Fo r Sa le at all Drui;r Stores . 
Plco.&e meiol l0D Puu1c.u. Cu1.TOftC Mn,:ado o. 
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OUR GREAT PREMIUM OFFER $15-00 
For 

$1-00 

The New Hair Culture. 
A secret method for cultivatln1t sucngth :and luxuriance of the hl.\ir. This book. former 

price $5.00, nnd one y~ar's subs-cription to Pn\'SlCAL CULTURE for $1 .00. 

J0SSPi1 UA'tiON KOH~N. " l'H I? HERCUL6S." 

Your system or Jlnir Culture ~nnot. be prnlsed tJ)Q bishly. I have !oHowed the 
methods you describe for yea~. Tho Str(:tlgtb Bod luxuri.o.oce or my hair is unqu(!;t.. 
tionably due to tb.is. 

JOSEPH B~RTON KOHEN. 
ALLP.OitR.N)r. }'>A, 

OC>"J:!JTE"J:!JTS. 
C.,m~ or Iott O( btib ml)' be looml or «)fl!illhtllurllll. }fll!l~ite or SC.Ip w!lb IIOOIP ru&MOur arid b)' 

polllu.t pro,oe.<t..., now It l~ done. PartlaJly deru1 hair& muit alWl\fll be rctuoved. LOU of hair oftu 
Ctu.1,c-d by lll!ti:loci. Of this. How uften !lbOUld lfe•lp bo w•~hed. Jle.futo ,cl~•· 41th mu,t. bo N'IDOVcd. 
Scalp flo,·e~ with Ion"" b11lr tH.'Cld'I w11..~l1ln1t leN'I oftea. 

Uot nnd co111 npp11C'l\tloui.. 
tJ lmld1ie1111: retttedlftbJ0! A remedy ror bntdom. now to klll m'°roW. l.u.xurlu.nt. be-ard11-. B&Jd 

bud.11. Why one oan be> ~M(ld wttbout. the Olb('r, 8XOO$.Sh·e lolJI of bftlr aod bow remedied, 
.Ad,·loo for both ~'(O,'I. Rom00)' to J\l'O\'Otll ho.Ir fl'()tn tUrnln,: J:Fe)'. 0:11>droff-a.ll about It. DNLfD 
work: d* It vrodu0$ b'1<1oe~? O*llr tbfl cao.te or lo,.,. or lu1.lr. i'er11>l:-a.tlon not clea111td from 
~C'4LIP 111Jurti11 hair. &lfcict Of unhAJ)p1t1t!l,c On !he ho.Ir, 

(J"11cml lntora:uutoo . lmporuinco or bnthlP.K, Tf~l1t•tltllnK or hoav, bat,._ 8xc,."'Qtvo dfef~tto 
lodul;Na-oo-~h11 etl'e<it on tbe b&lr. 8moUon"1 llt.:i. Cnn ba1dnc!'i..'I or tb1o b1lr be lnbc,-lted? lmpor1a.nco 
or noo phftifoal ht ,1'11U1, Wb>• moo crow ti.ltd moro than women. Olulpntlon - 11' off'oot. oo tbo 
b&lr. Sun OOtb•. Abbtt,v1GIOO lnstructlo.-ie ror both .11~xt!s on ordln.arr care of the 111,lr. 

Physical Culture Publishing Co., 
Now'Y o t k C it y , U.S. A. 

TOWNSENO BUILOING, 
25th Stroet and Broadway, 
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Our hAndsome. illusmucd descriptive i pamphle t ••n: :~~~ on applica tion. 

TYRRELL'S HYGIENIC INSTITUTE, 
1562 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Dept , K. ......... 

CHICAGO VEGETARIAN 
alms at dt&troying the world's ignor1u:ico 
e.bout vegotftria.ni.sm. Ono year, 50 centsi 
ooe month, G eenta.. V:roET>..arA!'l', llc
Vlckora Building. Chicago. 

IS BABY WORTH 50 CENTS? 

BABY. 
A Book to aid Young Motb~nc lt1 tho pb)'lleal do
,•elopmentof 1belr CMl(tN:I), loehullnt:Cbfl.PICrtOO 
llab)'' I Motho.r. $abJ'e 8ott lo, 

81tb1'f Fiube:r. O,b>•'e Jkxl, 
0.:by't l"lrtt Bath, 811,b)"'s Rs~. 

Baby's Ln)'(!tlC,, 8$b)"'S 'J'eelb, --
&b)''J &.lb. 0Gb)''8 Bt,(11lm0,, 

BAby'a Pood , Daby'IJ Ualr, 
J3Aby'1 San . B.~by'e ~,ur:ie. 

B ABY'S DXV.r LI S'.r. 
l"OOd rorOne,Yea.r--Old Baby. 
Food for Haby ltom el~htttn mon1l1atotwo)'t._.... 

otu,o. 
FOOd tor U~b)' frOII) L\\'O J,'Nlr-3 t o two .. Md·ll·b.aU 

yeanio(ag6. 
Yo()(\ ror Uftb)' from two a.od•n•ht\lt to tbree rcn.N 

oro.cc. 
A Yow Su&,."1.:Wloi:i• tor Uttby',f '.\COi her. 
Uclp Baby to itO ~Wetly 10 Dcd. 
:Stoe$111t)" of W ar-mtb tor U&bb. 
S--cctilttt-y or l-'re$b Al.t tor Ua y. 
N'eeeM11r of w,uer ror Babr. 
Wbrat mRkel 8aby Laugh. 
What maktll 8-11.bY' Cry. 
Tbe libOVO b<>Ok (8AOY). COOtA.lnlnJl' 1:io ~. 

wlll be sent by ma.II oo ~oelpc, or GO oooce. "' 

SPJ?C J AL OF~ ?JJll , 
TbOlf01'1UULa JOl)*:,.At.. $1.00 ptt)'ta.r , 

lticludlU8' E'RF;t: tho new book , BA.»Y, 
For treoumplo copy of thoJ ov,ur.u., address. 

~OTOE.RS JOOlt.~AL. ~ o.w Uaven. Conn. 



Stark Center
A SICK BABY 

~~~ ,;)EN-;f; - -- -~~E S~~ 

I ~~ .. -,,~1'1.sl Pfoti 
Utl\taitn•Nf • . 

-(-~ ~' 
0£ii's CONOE~L 

~d,on _S,root.N_~w_Yo~ 

Cut t his out-and send it to 71 

is an expensive luxury . Mothers who buy 
unknown brands of condensed milk for the 
baby, because of saving a few cents, may find 
the experiment a costly one. The only brand 
especially prepared for Infant Feeding is 

BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND 
CONDENSED MILK. 

It is a mistake to take the dealer's unknown 
substitute, suriposing It to be "just as good." 
It is not. He knows it. So do you. 

Boo k ontl.tJt'd "BABIES " &.hou.14 be. tn tho band.!t ot All young 
moth.~ra. Tho hlnts h oonta.ln• ~N l::wo,htAblo to t.°'lo tn<lxporfe:occ,c[. 
~t ftoo upon AppHcatloo. 

BORDEN'S co~;;~~~ 
Hudson Str eet , askin g for book on "Babies. " 

Jl(nU(wi. PAvricol CNUV~ PublUll'fnU Cc. 
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v ~ nonssaAcK. 

l'utlcularl)' 11&erol ror womtn In the rMueUon or the wa.lM, 
and abdoruoo, albO 1,0rpldlt1 or lh·er • 

... T H E 

ZANDER INSTITUTE, 
20 WEST 59t h ST .. NEW YORK. 

SWEDISH MOVEMENTS 

A ND 

MASSAGE BY MACHINERY, 

7 3 DIFFERENT Mnklng 
APPARATUS, 1bisloali-

tute equh·nlcnt to -THE ZANDER INSTITUTES 
OF EUROP E .I 

vVhere they are supported 

by the Government , endo rsed 

by the i\ledical Profession and 

patronized by the sick for 

recovery, and the well for 

beauty and health. 

JO. CIRCUJ.AR ABDOllK :S K:-.f:ADl!'\G .. 

U"d 1o oonHlp:.t!On atid ob,c.tlliy. llmulab1y ~UOtf. hip$ an 
abdomen wl ,en Uftd, 1n,•A.h1ablo 10 women who l\l'O lnc-llntd 10 <1tou1t 
ft('~ 




